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Clearing

Ireat Bargains in

CLOTHING!
Goods 1-4 off.

facfcets and Capes 1-4 off.

More good desireable goods for your money than you will find any

there else in the County.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY,

laving Purchased

The Chelsea Roller Mills

re are now in much better shape
lan ever before to do good work.

We are (while running) putting the mill in an up-to-dute shape.

Have also bought the Palace Bakery and are filling it with the best of
U in our line.

Orders taken for Flour and Feed for the mill at the bakery.

__ J. Iff. MERCHANT.

Racket Store.

Mrs. Julia P. VHiitaker

Mr* Julia P. Whitaker, whose maiden
name was Horn, was born in New York
( iiy. May 1st, 1829. Her parents came to
Michigan and settled in the town of Lima,

when she whs about thirteen years old.
t>he was married to Mr Ira Cushman on
the first day of January, 1846. and be-
came the mother ol two tons, Ira Augus-
tus and Wilber Rowe, both of whom cross
ed the Jordan of death before ber. Her
husband also died in 1888. On the 18th
of December, 1885. the was married to
Mr. Isaac M. Whiiaker, of Chelsea, with

whom she hat spent a little more than
two happy years, and at whose home ahe

died, January 8th, 1888, aged 68 year*, 8
mouths and 8 days.

Mrs. Whitaker’s virlures were many;

her faults, few. She was highly esteemed

by all, and greatly beloved by those who
knew her best.

Funeral services were held in the Con-

gregational church Tuesday, January 11th

a large attentive and. sympathizing con-

gregation being present. Sermon by Rey.

Thomas Holmes, D. D., Irom Ps. 80: 12,
“So teach us to number our days, that we
may apply our hearts unto wisdom.”

Canned Goods

Are Cheap

If you buy them
at the

Ask for a sample
of our

Tea Dust.
It can’t be matched in Chelsea

for the money.

L.0- T. 21.

The following are the officers of Colum-

bian Hive. No. 284, for the year 1898:

L. C.— Eliza Bacon

L. Lt. C.— Minerva Davis.

P. L 0.*— Mary Boyd.

R K.—H. Dora Harrington.
F. K. — Lois M. Bacon.
Chap— R. M. Wilkinson.
Serg. — Elia M. Craig.

M. A -—Martha E. Shaver.

8. — Alice Steigelmaier.

P.— R. Burkhart.

Bank Drug Store.

Canned Strawberries 8c per can. Com 7c per can. Tomatoes 7c
per can. 7 cans sardines for 25c. Canned plums in syrup 12c pef can.

Try our Coffee
at 10c per lb.

Our. 25c New Orleans is a fine baker. Try it •

If you like rich cream cheese try those we are now cutting.

It will pay you to buy your sugar at the Bank Drug store.

Come to us for

Large Meat Crocks.

Kotlce-

Irtniit pie tins

[runiie drinking cup
fritniti* tin pot

[if granite Hew kettles
rpdUhe*

lUrn

ties

[op and saucer

Jwu milk pails
[fWanized Pails

phips

Thanks for past favors.
WO* prices.

7 1 Lamps 30 30-35

10 Lamp Shades 5

85 'l ea and table spoons 1c each
38 Knives and Forks 45 65-1 00 set

10-12 j Servers 10-15

10-12 Dripping Pans 8*10-13

. .10 Bread Tins 8
» 10 Chopping Bowls 1017

10 Butter Bowls 17-25
18 23 Oilcans 15
18*23 Hat Racks 10 pegs 10

10*15 20 Chair bottoms 5-7-10-12

Give us a call and see what we have to offer you at rock

H. E. JOHNSON.

To whom it may concern, I, Edward
Nordman, have in my possession two let-
ters sent me, both mailed at Chelsea, warn

ing me to investigate the Gaunt and
Monks fire before adjusting the loss. Later

some unfriendly feeling between the par-

ties insured and Mrs. M. D. Sullivan caus-

ed me to believe and report that I believed

Mr. Sullivan to be the author of above
mentioned letters from gossip that 1 had
heard, and after investigation I believed
such report to be an injury to myself and

Mr. Sullivan, and his family, and I there-
fore take this opportunity to4 state that I

now believe I was mistaken, and some un
known party is the author of the above

naiped letters; and do sincerely beg the
humble pardon of Mr. Sullivan, and bis
family.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., January 11th,
1898.

Edward A. Nordman, Director.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for f 1.00

pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Chiice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickets Scperdoz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

G doz clothespins for 5c.

School Report.

't sra ui it u fm,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#pxr gattk.

» h!.?1!**7 i8 Protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrics
* Durglar proof vault-safe made.

^'faapp. Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Report of school in District No. 5, Lyn-

don, for the month ending Jan. 7. At-
tending every day, Alta Skidmore, Grace

Collins, 'Madge, Grace and Vincent
Young, Calista and Floyd Boyce. Stand-
ing 90. Ethel Skidmore, Ernest Pickell,

Vincent Young; 85 Calista Boyce, Grace
Collins; 80, James Young, Alta Skid-
more. Calista Boyce, James and Madge
Young have not misspelled a word in
written spelling during the month. Grace
Collins, Ethel Skidmore, Vincent Young
AUv Skidmore, Veva Young, Della Good-
win missing but one. Mrs. L. A. Steph-
ens, teacher.

G lazier & Stimson
SPECIAL SALE

All Through

JANUARY!
On Furniture, Stoves, Crockery and

Lamps. Tinware Cheaper than ever before.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Cutters at Bottom Prices.

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Notice,

e ^ making Special Low Prices on our
Stock of

BRNITURE
and STOVES.

«r. KNAPP-

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try na

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of Chelsea Recreation Park Associ-
ation will be held at the Town Hall, in
Chelsea, on Saturday, the 5th day of Feb-

ruary, 1898, at 3 o’clock o. m., for the pur-

pose of electing seven directors tor the en-

suing year, and for transacting such other . m M ^ ja i # it waff wr* w-*
business as may legally come Lefore said J ffw IX JCS 1*1 VJt >V. Fv U IX XL Jhf 9
annual meeting. J. L. Gilbert.

Designer and Builder of

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
Jan. 18. 1898:

Henry Crane.

Miss Mary E. Troten.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Geo. S. Laird P. M.

$ Artistic i I Granite i $ Memorials. *
Office, * Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.t ' * .

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-10 5tb Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

i
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MICHIGANCHELSEA, i

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

naraea

dropped.
A Liverpool yndionte ia making ar-

rangremeots to build an immense tobac-
co manufactory in Louisville, Ky.
The New York legislature convened

In Albany.
« I Tammany Ilall has revived the
|<7 scheme to make a separate state out of

' the territory embraced in Greater New
York.
The Louisiana sugar-grinding season

has closed, the yield of sugar being
3-10,000 tons and the yield of molasses
27,000,000 barrels.

David Powell, David Jonea and John
EOUND ABOUT THE W0RU) Jo^;iterrr;i!!;dD;yVX\"d,o^- near Wilkesbarre, Pa.

F,™ p,^, ... pj
titical Notes, Business Failures and i]iinoia was formed in Cbicngo, with

Resumptions. Weather Record. W. H. Patterson, of Bloomington, as_ president._ _ A steamer from Cuba brougtit to
INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS jfew yorh 594,000 poumls of sugar, the

—  first shipment in many months.
CONGRESSIONAL. | John McCtillngh has been elected

l*r.cdlnir> of Flrat~Rr.nl. r uraalnn. I ‘'hlcl of the police depnrtmentofGreatp
Senator Mason (III.) introduced a bill In er*s,c'v ^ork.

the senate on the 6th flxin* a special tax The main business part of the Tillage
ofllOO upon the manufacture of mixed flour, of Potka, 111., was wiped out by fire.

‘he dreadfu, condition of

etates pajmble in sflver dollars Senator lhe surviving inhabitants of rural Cuba
Davis gave notice that he would call up continue to reach Washington through
the Hawaiian annexation treaty In ex- channels which cannot be discredited
ecutlve seeslon on Monday next. The civil Tn n fit in.artt,. * i ____ , n .

•ervlee law was discussed. ...In the house . , °f ,nsanit3 Alexandei Carter
a bill waa Introduced appropriating 6250,- kl*lc<l nis wife and 19-year-old daughter
000 for a gunboat on the upper lakes. The Montie at Greenville, Tenn., ur.d then
legislative appropriation bill was taken up shot and killed himself

£ , A his iee ho„.. eo.l.p.ed near n„m.
bate on the question of civil service. I burg, Mich., and Albert Morey and Os-
A favorable report on the bill Increas- car O’Conner were killed and five other

tng the military force of this country to men were badly injured.wk ^ .^'Columbia theater in San Fran-
bouse bills were Introduced to amend the c‘‘ c0 'vas ^Oed by fire.
patent laws of the United States: to at- A large vein of gold that assayed
tach the Indian territory to the territory of $1,200 to tlhe ton was struck in Uvklde
Oklahoma and make the two territories
Into one, and a bill for earning out the ^
plan of the monetary commission for the use of a long-distance telephone
reform of the currency. A Joint resolution Charles J. Glidden, president of the
providing for the election of United States Traders’ nntirmnl k«„i, r ,,
enators by a direct' vote of the people waa u , , b“nk 0f Lo"'cli'
favorably reported. Mr. Grosvenor (O.) " h° is in Minneapolis, presided
•poke In favor of a modification of the ov^r the regular meeting of the bafa'k
civil sendee law and Mr Johnson (Ind.) directors in Lowell *
replied in defense of the law. The American Express company was

DOMESTia robbed in New York of $10,582, and
Thirty-six buildings at Farmvllle, Braden, Jr., a trusted employe

VaM were destroyed by lire, the loss be-
ing $150,000. The Anti-British Alliance association
The government receipts in December a ui^ting in New York and de-

vrere $50,640,698 and the expenditures c*^e(^ to establish branches throughout$27,634,092. the country.

The entire east side of the town of Samuel Taylor, aged 70 years, living
Commerce, Tex., was swept away by near Sheridan, Mo., and nine membersfire. of bit family have been arrested,
Counterfeit $100 silver certificates are c^arS^^ witih circulating counterfeit

in circulation. One of the most danger- nickels and dimes,
ous bogtis money schemes ever floated Airs. Julia Leard, a white woman, was
Las been unearthed, and ns a result Sec- brutally murdered by a Seminole In
retary Gage has decided to call in all dian near Maud, O. T.
the notes of that denomination. The sentence of 20 years imposed on
E. H. Tripplett, president of the Al- ex-State Treasurer Bartley, of Nebras-

com Agricultural and Mechanical eol- ba, for embezzlement, has been con-
Jege for colored people near Rodney, firmed by the supreme court.
Miss., was shot by some one unknown. William Baker, who assassinated his
An English syndicate with a capital brother and his wife at Fairbury, Neb.,

of $50,000,000 has been formed to con- was found dead by the mob pursuing
trol the fish catch of the great lakes. bini. He had committed suicide.
John Blackford was fatally injured --

hy a train at Lexington, Ky. He was PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
one of Kentucky’s most successful trotr L. S. Ross, ex-governor of Texas, died
ting-horse breeders. suddenly at College Station.

Gen. John McNulta has been appoint- Ignatius Donnelly, aged 06, of St
ed receiver of the National Bank of Illi- raul. Minn., the well-known populist
nois in Chicago. leader, famous also as author of many
A train on the Kansas City, Pitts- popular books, will in six weeks marry

burg & Gulf road was held up by two bis stenographer, Miss Marian Hensen,
men near Kansas CKy and the safe in aSed 20.
the express car robbed of $10,000. Charles H. Byrne, president of the
George Baker# and bis wife were Brooklyn Baseball club, died in New

found murdered in their home near York city, aged 50 years.
Fa'^blir^’ N'eb', , ' Dr. Robert L. Dabney, one of the most
ihe Kentucky legislature convened prominent educators in the south died

«t I- rankfort. at his home in Knoxville, Tenn.
Mrs. Adeline F. Fassett, an artist Hun- William K. Morrison, retiring

of national prominence, dropped dead member of the interstate commerce
on the street in Washington. commission, has been admitted to nrac-
Two warehouses of the Formers’ tice in the United States supreme court

Union and Milling company in Stock- Ira D. Sankey, the well-known evan-
ton. Cal., containing 10,000 tons of gelical singer and author of sonirs
wheat were destroyed by fire, the loss sailed from New York for a tour of the
being $500,000. Holy Land. 9

Nehemiah Ward, a rich farmer, was Roger Wolcott took the oath of office
ki led and robbed of money received in os governor of Massachusetts for the
*a!e of cattle at Lima, O. second term

ebroted* £ Phl.Iade,Phitt <*1- At a joint democratic caucus of theThr an.n,versary’ Hon- Mississippi legislature H. D. Money was

"r-;. s sva-’s;; I s““

J. ii. Blumeuihai & Sons, clothiers in
Montreal, Clin., assigned with liabilities
of $150,000.

Advices from Peking aay that Ger-
many has taken a lease of Kiao-Chsu
bay for 50 years.
A large steamer, as yet unidentified,

foundered with all hands off Beaudoc,
in the Mediterranean.

Edward Harford, British delegate to
the American Federation of Labor con-
vention at Nashville, Tenn., died
pneumonia while returning homa.

LATER,

In the United States senate on the 7th
o joint resolution was offered for an
amendment to the constitution provid-
ing for the election of the federal
judiciary by the people. Senatoi Allen

Introduced a resolution declaring that
the United States should begin the free
coinage of silver at the ratio of sixteen
to one. In the house the civil service
debate occupied the time.

The United States senate was not in
session on the 8th. In the house bills
were introduced to protect war veterans
in the government service, and to in-
crease and make flexible the national
bank currency. A favorable report was
made on the bill appropriating $50,000
for a statue to Abraham Lincoln on the
Gettbsburg battlefield. The civil serv-
ice debate occupied two hours.

At Fort Scott. Kan., Walter Catt shot
his young wife, of whom he was jealous,
twice, and then killed himself.

William Henry Theodore Durrani
died on the gallows at San Quentin, Cal.,
for the murder of Blanche Lament on
April 3, 1895. He protested his inno-
cence to the last.
Jim Watts and Sam Cole (colored)

were lynched in Pen Ridge, Miss., for
insulting women.
There were 322 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 7th. against 395 the week
previous and 471 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

During a fire in chemical works in
Glasgow, Scotland, four firemen were
killed and property worth $250,000 de-
stroyed.

Burglars stole $100,000 in negotiable
mining stock from the sleeping apart-
ment of W. W. Jacobs, a Chicago real
estate and insurance agent.

Japan has joined Great Britain in ef-
forts to compel Russia to respect their
interests in China.

The president has appointed Henry
K. Boyer, of Pennsylvania, to be super-
intendent of the mint at Philadelphia.

TUB HOSTBTTER CO. WINS ANOTHER
CASE.

Iafrln*craenta on Their Dltters Not
Tolerated by United States Court.
The United States Circuit Court for the

Southern District of New York, Judge
Townsend presiding, handed down on opin-
ion December 23d, 1897, granting iniunction
and accounting, in the suit of The llostetter
Company against Isaac Sommers and Louis
Joseph, for infringement of its Trade Mark.
The jurist states, in bold and clear language,
the rights accruing to the Hostetter Com
pane, and the liability incurred by all who
would rob them, by fraud j>r misrepresenta-
tion of the well-earned reputation and
profits of a business built up by the efforts
of half s century. The judge says, in part:
“The complainant is entitled to protec
e\ n A  *« U S * L .. A n*. A A  4 a <4 a
xne complainant is enutiea to protec-

tion against the appropriation of its trade
mark, by any and all unfair and dishonor-
able means, and * court of equity has pow-
er to grant such protection whenever it is
satisfied that an attempt has l>een made by
ingenious subterfuges, to invade the rights
of an owner of a trade mark. * * In
the sharp contest between the individual
manufacturer, who strives to acquire and
retain the fruits of industry and hon-
esty, and the field of keen rivals, seeking
to wrest from him the prise of the public
goodwill, the inventive ingenuity oi the
infringer has conceived a great variety of
devices for evading the established rules of
fair dealing. • • Courts of equity find-
ing that their ultimate object and effect
were to enable and induce the retail seller of
s fraudulent imitation to palm it off on an
unsuspecting public for the genuine article,
and thus to contribute to the infringement
upon the rights of the original owner, have
not hesitated to apply the remedy."

A pompous bishop was having his
wrtrait painted, and, after sitting for an
imir in silence he thought be would break
. monotony. “How are you getting
along? he inquired. To his astonishment
Jhe artist, absorbed in his work, replied:
Move your head a little to the right, and

shut your mouth." Not being accustomed
to such a form of address, his lordship
asked: ‘May I ask why you address me in
that manner?” The Artist (still absorbed in
his work)— “I want to take off a little of
your cheek."— Tit-Bits.

“Self-Control, or Life Without a
Master.**

A short treatise on The Rights and
W rongs of Men, by J. Wilson. I’b. D. This
work contains the advanced thought of the
century on Religion, Laws, Government and
Civilization. It is Written in a plain and
easy style, and any intelligent person can
appreciate the book who will read it. Price,
cloth, $1.50; paper, $1.00. Address Courier
Pub. House, Newark, N. Y.

Her Complaint.
Mrs. Newrocks— I don’t like this restau-

rant at all.
Newrocks— Why not, my dear?

‘ by, instead of calling the bill of fare
a menu they call the menu a bill of fare!" —
Puck. - » .....

The Modern Wmj
Commends itself to the well-informed, to do

- — 7 ..... . .......... | pleasantly and effectually what was former-
An explosion of nitroglycerine near l.v done in the crudest majiner and disagree

Toledo, O., blew to atoms Stephen Wil- ; £l>,y, ag T0 cleanse the system and
.on and a team of hor.es. i ^“5 ™ *ndfe"” wit.h

Look out for colds

At this season. Keep
Your blood pure and

Rich and your^ystei

Toned up by takir
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 'Then

You will be able to

Resist exposure to whic

A debilitated system

Would quickly yieh

ON THE WAITER.

son and a team of horses.

Judge J. N. Scott, special agent of the
interior department on Indian depre-
dation claims, died in Las Vegas, N. M.
A corpse cut into small pieces was

found in a box in the express office at
Chariton, Ta.

f ' AIVISp (SiiVI i V V V I 9
out unpleasant after effects, use the de
li^htful liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. Made by California Fig Syrup Co.

- -- -- -
Not Up to Date.

. “I never have loved before," he said, pas-sionately. ^

Liar. too, .« “Dear me!” she exclaimed. “And you’re
The central Cuban relief committee a‘ni°8t Ll, two. How your education hni

appointed by President McKinley has becn neGlected* hasn’t it?’’— Chicago Post,
issued an appeal for contributions in

* v. _ __ . . . _ .

Why Wa Customer Conldu*t Bat tl
'Soup.

A certain literary German whose tnani
of speaking was extremely deliberate,
who disapproved of impetuosity of any nq
and under sny circumatnnces, had an ui»i<
mg experience in a restaurant one day. 1
He was & well-known figure among t|j

patrons of this particular establishment, 1
he seldom dined anywhere else, and he w]
generally served by a waiter who had A
come used to his wav of speaking: but
day a new waiter took his order and brouj
his soup.
“I cannot eat this soup," said the gent

man, slowly, not looking up from his plat
The man seized the soup plate before t

customer could finish the sentence, and v
ished with it.
He reappeared in a moment with anothi

supply of the same soup, which he plan
before the gentleman, and then stood i
garding him with an anxious face, wondc
ing what could l»e the reaxon for the sr
remaining untouched.
“1 cannot eat this soup," again slowlv

marked the literary man.
“Why not, sir? What is the matter*

yammered the unhappy waiter, who h
Teen told he was serving an important p

“I cannot eat this soup.’’ said the literal
genius, calmly, for the third time, “becau
I have not as yet been provided with
spoon! — Northwestern Christian Ad
cate.

Perhaps Yon Have llenrd
of a railway system running between Chi
cago. Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minneapoljd
Ashland and Duluth, known as the Wij
yon sin (antral Lines. Before making |

journey to any of these northwestern point!
inquire relative to the Fast and Elegant]
Equipped Trains which leave Chicago did
via the \\ isconsin Central. Your nenrn
tjeket agent can give you complete inform
tion. Jus. C. Pond, G. P. A., Milwaukee
\> 18.

CenffhlBff Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
““Jg1® bottle free. Large bottles, 50 cents
and #1.00. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

-------- --- w,, vuuil IOULIOIIS in

aid of the suffering people of Cuba, of
whom there are estimated to be 200,-
000 in actual danger of death from star-
vation.

A severe earthquake shock was felt Her Rathm* Suit,
at Malone, N. Y. Buildings trembled so The summer girl’s bathing suit is packed
that the occupants were startled. carefully away in camphor, fust as if a mod
Condemned murderers were hnnired frate hunffry moth would find it sufficient

ns follows: At Greenfield. Mass., Jolin j lur “ nieal -^mervihe Journal.

O’Neill. Jr.; at Atlanta, Ga.. Thomas Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
yrus; Balnbrldge, Ga., Simon Hop- Id* after first day's use of Dr. Kline’s

kins; at Hahnville, La., Louis Ric hards, i %?.toreI; Free $2 trialbottle &
George Washington and Foxli Morris. I trcat,8e- Dr- Kl,ne* Arch st., Phila., Pa.

---- ---- - usotuAj til I ----

journalism pictures were sent by wire FOREIGN.

one dollar a year. children. ®“u

TUcfireloMesoftheOnltedStatesand British war ships, one by one are
Canada for the year 1S97 were $110,319,- rendezvousing in the Corean |,,lf and
650, against $115,635,500 in 180$. in a f.w weeks England will have
About 1,100 post offices throughout hugre squadron in the Yellow sea

tl-e country have been assigned to the President Zelaya In his message to
jncy order class, making approxl- the Niqnrugunn congress declared that

lately 25.000 post offices at which I the Nicaraguan canal when

°rder8 D°W bC obtQined or r°U,d tran8form Central America and, ' n . ' , lead to its being brought under the
Isaac Beck, local agent of the Amer- United States flag

lean Express company at Muncie, Ind.. The embargo on exports of tnhn^
committed suicide. | from Cuba ha. been removed

A cniteh is used for sprains. Use St
Jacobs Oil instead; it cures.

J.acokb.C Oii t0°- St-

President McKinley sent to the sen-
ate the nomination of Jonathan Mer-
riam for pension agent at Chicago.
Fire in the lumber yard of the .Sagi-

naw Lumber and Salt company at Crow
island, near Saginaw, Mich., caused a
loss of over $150,000.

Alonzo Hind’s four-year-old daughter
poured carbolic acid in the baby’s eyes
at El wood, Ind., destroying the sight.
The annual report of the passenger

business of the Pacific Mail Steamship
company shows a great increase in
travel. ' '

Counterfeiters ore active inTexasand
Austin is flooded with bad silver doPars.

Great Britain will refuse to recognize
any special rights granted at any Chi-
nese port to any particular power.

-„!beauP,reme military court in Madrid
decided that there is no ground for
prosecuting Gen. Weyter ii, connection
with ins protest against the language
employed by President McKinley in his
message to congress.

‘h,le’ent <W Britain guaran-
teeing the new Chinese loan Uie conces-
sions required will be the ripening of
new treaty ports, open to all nations
alike. ,

Venezuela has refused to negotiate a
reciprocity treaty with this aountry .

killed himself. riT sium

Jennings Judah and his two daugh- j mag° Dally ^eyra 9 _____
lers, aged 18 and 14 years, were run ' For Whooping Cough Pino's Cure is s
down and killed by a train near Atchi- j Wccessful remedy.— M. P. Dieter. 67 Throop
son. Kan. Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14, '94. 1

The Spanish cabinet has decided to
submit the case of Gen. Weyler to a
2 resh inquiry.

Mrs. John Ripke was instantly killed
n a runaway while going to church in
Cedar Rapids. Ia„ and Mrs. Christine
viehert died in her pew in church in
Eau Claire, Wig.

The British steamer Clarissa Rad-
eliffe was wrecked at sea and 15 of the
crew perished.

.John R. McCoun, a lawyer, whose wife
had secured a divorce from him. shot
and killed her at Bedford, la., and then
fatally shot himself.

T lie I reach steamer Louis was
wrecked off the coast of Bnuduc,
France, and 15 of her crew were lost.
Marshal Chadwick, nn alleged mur-

derer confined jail "t Colfax, Wash.,
was taken from jail by. a mob and
ynched.

riie boiler of the towboat Percy Kel-

leZ eAP41?ded near Glenfield, Pn.. nnd
me of the crew were killed and four
others were injured.

A tornado at Morgan field, Kv.
h«nrei n °11V,rch nnd several other
eUy'mar.hnlf HarveJ’ Sellers, the

Threecounterfeit $10 gold pieces of

lnw":h^ornman'h,P Were 'i*00^
ciM1 "r nTo1'- "“nd.V.of Chicago, spe-
cial Cniled States commissioner to the
Paris exposition, nnd chief of the edi-
torinl staff of the Timcs-Herald, died

ntnr A.11”". An h°,el- n W‘nter resort
rf A 0a- "(fed 64 years.

of ChrU.7 ‘he <oWco "'“rehouse
of Christian Papers in St. Louis, the loss
being over $100,000. .me loss
* 'n?b e“Pt»red Markus McGei ey

and wiled SrPSO,’'S<',nino,e Inf|i"rs,and burned them a! the stake. Thcv
were charged with havingxmt raged and

farm Cr(«l ,7ane s‘n»mon8, wife of a
farmer in Oklahoma, near Wewoka.

I d like your candid opinion of this ne
n°vel, she said to the young man wh|
talks literature a great deal. “ Are you mi
you want ray candid opinion ?’’ “Yes. I wii
to know exactly what you think of it wit
out prevarication or concealment." “Wei
to be downright honest with you, I think
is one of the greatest books whose advert
meats I have ever read.’’— Washington 8

—  • -—-.ii..
Lane's Family Medicine.

Moves the bowels each day. In order tJ
be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently o1
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headactu
Price 25 and 50c.

It is always safe to take it .for grant J
that, as > ourself, so others are trying to 3
their best. Shortcoming is no sign of shot

J. jHfc \Vare ,aSS ® m'ver w^PPed in.

McVIcker'a Theater, Chicago,
Always plays the leading attractions. “TId
N porting Dtiches*/ with an all star cast and
sumptuous scenic settings.

"B°vc n.\Yer dieth " We learn this a,
promise. \V e get, after such suffering as ini

i were “ ne"' and other fad
Mernam ̂ noW 11 as exP€r‘enw-— George SJ

To Cure a Cord in One D*? |

T*|'« BfMtjve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. ̂  

m^f Tutn’^inr^h^ ̂  S
eream.-ChiengoDaily News '

Oh ne“r8'Kia "’ill cease. St. Jacobi
Uil the cure. Get ease.

fsl1!1 in 0]nt.0flfafte’‘ ??re<’g th“t l^ers mustl

cago Daily N^6/ ̂  fal‘ out-UlH

ScoroVw^cuniwrl,'umatic pain, st

a.1:

- —  ----- — -v. UJ/.

“THAT TERROR of MOTHERS.”
How it was overcome by a

Nova Scotian mother

Who is wellTn^iT^s an author.
*11 Hts evils that attack childrrti

rronnC yT*ny ot?er i* “ore dreaded than
8i° °,tcn come* in the night

!Sr!ort.of “others." Nor is it anv wonder

mmsmMmmm
kaperknee h.d Uught XZ'UVt

of the Provinee.,' Tru?o. N s r ROm*°"

Cherry Vectorsl'?^1?1 ,lclion 0, D''- Ayer’s

hard

hreVth^t ‘he child's

favor of thls fem/rf- «« ia

tfawS-s/Sr-'f?'-chitis asthmZ . u ** efficacious in bron-
other vrriilS-,s,yh00pLn*f cough, ond all
To put it wUlfln0008’*’9’ 08 11 ‘8 ln croup.
Aye?rchVr7i eVe,ryi°nc,B r«*ch, DV.
half si,- * •ctoral is now put up inKrnli hottles, at half priced cents.

—   -- r -- f— --
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• THE COBBlrEtl’S STORY, t

By Lawrence Bertn

Odl tu— *11 mio do-

^ the brown-tail moth.

Cun******
are not Injured -by

w/imr They are often lent as far tui
Manitoba in ordinary open box —cars.
When tlK-v arrive they are froaen into
^bUsofice. The .ide. of the
^ arc knocked off and the berries
deposed in a solid mass, like cakes
f ice They are chopped off exactly
\L ice and the citiaen of Winnipeg ia
maMVstomed to buying hia oranber-
ries in blocks that he doesn’t mind it

in the least.

a violinFranki.in Richardson,
maker, of Canton, Mich., has a violin
from a panel taken from the cabin door
of the Constitution when the old ship
was repaired at the Portsmouth navy
vard some 35 years ago. The panel
was given by one of the carpenters to
Mr Richardson about thirty years
jjro. It is beautiful bird's-eye maple
and the instrument made from it is of
remarkably clear and powerful tone
and has great carrying power.

DEVINE, the cobbler, pushed

whims! “pectacle* ttnd »*v« “>« a
“It’a cur’us “ he remarked, “ifa cu-

r*us what a difference it makes to a
man’s fam’ly how he is put out of the
world! Hang him, and his folks feel
disgraced forever; cut off his head with
a guillotine, and—"
The old man made a flourish with

his head, at though the matter were
one for aerioua congratulation.

“Lcaatwaya,” he added, returning to
his mending again, “that’s the way
aome folks think. Lord! how set up
M. Lafltte was about it, to be sure, and
all on account of an ancestor of his who
happened to loac hia head on the acaf-
fold with Louia XVI!
“Who was M. Lafltte? Well, he was

a Frenchman who once took lodgin’s
on the upper floor of this house, an old
ramshackle affair now, but once a man-
sion, as you can see, and as fashionable
a street as there was in London.”
“So I have heard,” I assented.

“The Frenchman,” he continued,
“was a man somewhere about 60 years
of age, tall and stiff in his bearing; and
though his clothes were worn and shab-
by-lookin’, hia linen, I noticed, was neat
•hd tidy, and as white as snow."

“ ‘Bloomsbury/ soM he, when I had
showed him the room— I’m the care-
taker of the building, you see, sir — ‘ees

a— a respectable quatalre of the city,
t* it not so, Meester Concierge?’

“ ‘More than respectable, mossoo/
said L a trifle tartly. ‘It was once a
fashionable part of London/
“He sighed as he looked about the

room.

“ *Eet will do, Meester Concierge* —
he would always call me that, sir,
though I told him time and again it
wasn’t my name — ‘eet.will do for the
praisant/ with a flourish of his white
hand, as though the next month would
And him in Park Lane; and so he en

Miss Helbjt Gould is a collector of
curios. Her hobby is to secure posses- ̂  ^ ^

don of any article whkh was Uj»cd by tjie room nn(j for jn a(j.

kur father in his vouth. Whether sho * * 1
* H HCt?*

“In a few hours they moved in — him,
bus sick wife, his daughter. Mile. Jus-
tine, and Polly, ns cunning a parrot as

her father in his youth,
has one of the moil otiaps, which were |

the humble beginning of the gnjat
Gould fortune, I have not heard; but
at any rate she has recently be-
come the owner of an old wheel-
barrow which was used by Jay Gould ;

nearly half a century ago when he was
making road measurements through
the state, in order to draw maps ther*
from.

Is southwestern Minnesota ifi a cele-
brated quarry where for centuries the
Indians have obtained a soft red stone
out of which they carved pipes. This
is the only place in America, and prob-
ably in the world, where this particu-
lar kind of stone is found. Many
tribes of red men formerly resorted to
the quarry and the pipestone seems to
have been an article of commerce
among them, for it has been found in
Indian graves scattered all the way
from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of
Mexico.

The sacred fires of India have not
all been extinguished. The most an-
cient which still exists was consecrat-
ed two centuries ago in commemora-
tion of the voyage made by the Parsecs
when they emigrated from Persia to
India. The fire is fed five times every
24 hours with sandal wood and other
fragrant materials, combined with
very dry fuel.- This tire, in the vil-
lage of Oodwada, near Pulsar, is visit-
ed by Parsecs in large numbers during
the months allotted to the presiding
genius of fire.

The earl of Koaslyn, whose skill aa
an amateur ballet dancer has delighted
select audiences in Great Britain and
the colonies, is now in the bankruptcy
court, and, it is said, will soon appear
o-s a professional in a new play by Mr.
Pinero, In the seven years since his
coming of age he has added’ $450,000 to
the incumbrances on his estates and
has run up the unsecured debts to the
amount of 850,000, the money going, as
he states on oath, “in money lenders’
interest, gambling, horse racing and
other extravagances.” There are no
assets whatever. ; f|

Florida will this year raise a crop
of 300,000 boxes of oranges. While
this crop is by no means a large one,
»t is nevertheless of considerable pro-
portions. The year following the
freeze the crop was 05,000 boxes; last
year it was 100,000 boxes. The present
crop is not grown from the trees that
.were affected by the freeze of three
years ago. Those orchards were per-
manently Injured and no new onea
fiave been planted in that part of the

> u i the other hand, the orange
H has been moved into the far south-

er part of Florida.

Undoubtedly Mme. du Bos d’Etb-
ceq is the oldest living woman who mer, “nia

1 ever see.

“Purty? Well, I don’t know. For
a foreigner inn'm'selle might hev been
colled purty. She wna a slight little
thing, with great big eyes, and long
eyelashes throwing deep shadders into
’em like grasses into a brook.”

He cleared his throat and spread his
hands, as though the matter of looks
was of no consequence.

“But, Lord!" he exclaimed with sud-
den animation, “how she could sing!
Clay songs, too, in French and Eye-
talian, with sometimes an English bal-
lad or so. Why, sir,” giving the boot a
tremendous whack, “there was a fort in*
in her voice, a fortin* as big os Patti's;
and only for the fact of that precious
ancestor of hers a-losin’ of his head on
the scaffold with Louis XVI. she’d a
made it, too, ns easy ns— that!” giving
the boot another whack.
“But the mossoo! How stiff he did

draw himself up, to be sure, at the
very mention of it.
“Understand me,” the cobbler ex-

plained, “it wasn’t out of any officious
meddlecomeness that I first suggested
the thing to him. No; it wasn’t till he
was behindhand in his rent, and his
poor eyes— he was a diamond cutter,
you sec, sir, and sat all day with his eye
glued to a glass— was giving out, that
1 thought of some way in which ma’m’-
selle could help him better than by em-
broidering. , ^
“The day the diamond got lost, my,

how they did go on! I thought the
house was a-fire; and when I run up to
ace, there was the old lady moaning,
and mn’m'selle and mossoo a-turnin’
everything topsy-tuny in the room
“‘What diamond?’ says I, wonderin’

if they all had gone crazy, and then
between the old lady and her husband,
I found that she had been more ailing
than usual that day, and in one of his
journeys from his bench to the bed,
a-waitin’ on her, he had lost the dia-
mond he was cuttin’, an ex try large and
fine one.
“High and low* we searched for it, in

every crack and comer. The bedding,
the old rug, everything w as shook out.

“ ’Twas no use, though, and finally
we give It up; and what was worse, of
course the poor gentleman had to make
it lip. It Avaa tough, I can tell you, for
nt the best of times they only about
made ends meet,
“I thought of ma’m’selle’s voice, rare

enough to bring a guinea lor every
note but thanks to that anstocrat
whose head had tumbled on the same
plank with Louis XVI/s, I daren’t men-

tion It. ......
with a flourish of his nam-

“ ‘Madre d'amorl
k>r!'"

Schubert’s Prayer to the Virgin,” I
aald, smiling a little as the old man
•tumbled through the words. -4-'. —
“The same,” he assented, “So inn’m’-

•elle told me afterward, when ahe writ
down the words Jor me. Ah, air, her
voice brought me to my knees; least-
ways,” he corrected, “that’s the way I
felt like doing.

“ ‘Madre d’amor! Odi tu— il mol do-
lor P

“Ma'ro'selle'a voice broke at the end,
as though she was sobbing, and a young
man who had stopped on the pavement
to listen, reverently took off hia hat.
“‘Heavenly!' I heard him say; then

catching sight of me through the win-
dow, he put It on again and entered the
shop.

“There wna no beating about the
bush with that young man, and. some-
how, I liked him for It.

“ ‘Who Is the singer?* he naked at
once.

Little French girl/ uys I, 'named
Mile. Justine/
“‘Justine what?*
“ ‘Lafltte/

“ 'Lafltte/ he repeated, as though the
name seemed familiar to him somehow.
'How old la she?'

About 17/ saya I, making a rough
guess.

The front door clanged to juat at
that minute, and a light footstep was
heard.

“I peeped out,
“There she is now/ says I, 'Mile. Jus-

tine herself/

“Like a shot he waa out of the shop,
but in a few minutes returned.

“ ‘Exquisite/ he said, his voice trem-
bling a little. 'Her face is as exquisite
as her voice/

“Well, to make a long story short,”
broke off the cobbler, “that young man
had* fallen desperately In love with
ma’m’selle, but how to make her ac-
quaintance was a problem that was
troubling him.

“ ‘Ef ypu was only poor, now/ saya
I, 'you might get n chance, but — ’

"The young man did not wait for me
tc finish.

** TU come to-morrow* In my plainest
suit of clothes/ said he. 'Thank you,
Mr. Devine, for solving the riddle. You
can send me up to do a little repairing,
you know — a friend of yours, a steady
fellow, looking for a job, and so forth/
/‘Well, the plan worked, and bless

me, sir, if Edward Pendleton, rich and
w ell connected, didn’t spend about half
his time looking at ma’m’selle, and
talking to the old man.
“And so the days passed on; ma’m’-

selle in spite of her shabby dress and
skimpy' fare, growing rosier and pret-
tier every day.
“It was the night before Christmas,

and mossoo left his bench and sat si-
lently down by Ned.

‘Presently mossool thin white hand
moved tOw*ard the pocket of his w*orsted
jacket; and then, ns the lapel of a pocket
flew up, Ned caught a ffleam of some-
thing which brought him to his feet
with a cry.
“‘What is it?’ cried mossoo, scared

out of his senses. ‘My poor Ned, what
hast thou?’ u
“‘A diamond!’ shouted Ned, grasp-

ing the old worsted jacket, and tearing
a piece of it away. ‘See, see, the jewel
has been hidden within the lining of
your jacket all this time/

“ ‘ ’Twas ze will of God/ said the old
Frenchman, a little later. ‘Ah! some-
times my heart was like to burst. To
die thus— to leave my*, wife, my little
Justine. Who would care for them?’

“ ‘I, sir/ said the young man, ‘your

«Mmarr of thw CoauMlsalonor'a AW*
it uni ll«port for 1 HD 7 .

The report of Railroad Commissioner
Weaaellui, for the year end ?d December
81, 1897, required by law to be made
to the governor, has been completed
and is now in the hands of his excel-
lency. Owing to the active interest
which the present administration of
state affairs is taking in reforms to the

line of railway taxation, reduction of
railroad fares and the regulation of
tranaportation charges, the salient fea-

tures of the report will be read and
studied with more than usual interest.
The brief summary here given con-
tains extracts from some of the more
important features of the report:
The mileage of Michigan railroads up to

January 1, j*97. consists of 9,958.1S miles, of
which 7,789.08 miles consists of main track.

latereatlas Topic# Dlscaased •! Tfcotr
. » mh AhpsbI Mcctlasr.

Topics of greater importance than of
general public Interest were diacuasefl
by the State Association of Judges la
their fifth annual meeting in Lansing.
The address of Judge George 8. Hos-

mer, president of the association, was
a review of the new Iswa enacted by tbs
last legislatures and was a very able
effort.
The paper of Justice F. A. Hooker, of

the supreme court, was entitled: “A
Legal Anomaly,” the anomaly being
divorced. The judge called attention
to the fact that while the law permit*
divorces to be granted only for certain
reasons, that they are frequently
granted for other reason*, and it wae

incompatibility
which 7,759.08 miles consists or plain tracx, | Hint frequently ----- -
all of the mileage being used for active was the best of reasons for divorce. I no
railroad operation. During the -year 1WT paper indicated a feeling in favor of
new com pan I., have commenced the con- exl,r,Iicncy n« a dune for

son.

•But/
m'selle's voice did make their

•»PPon,her,e!f Vh ‘r pen The t. » fortin’. air. all. thouph in a way
years old, and has outlived husband,
on, grandchildren and friends, and is
“O'v hvJng in a convent at Anglers,
urv?' Mme* du 1108 d’Elbhecq is a
un 5e-?,uthorebs* A li8t of her books
'ouid flu a column of a large news-
P®r* borne of them were highly suc-

V?** ULe Pere Fargean” still
ah i i • r h^ctwriting remains firm
^legible, and the works which sha

' ' I’r°oiiees are read chiefly by tha
“  and country folk*.

nroanect of winter before •era. and the
SSml hot half paid for. end the o d

moanin’ and cryin to go back to

“A little warm hand at that moment
crept into his own.
“'Hast heard, dost know?’ said the

old man.
“ ‘1 know/ ahe answered, soft like,

a happy smile lighting up her face/’
“Well,” I prompted, as he sat silent

for awhile, “there is something more
to tell.” .
“Well. Mossoo lit the lamp, and Ned

was about to ask him for his daughter,
when the old lady’s voice was heard
from the corner. _

“ ‘And now/ says she, 'we’ll give it
all up and go back to France/

“ ‘We w’ill, ma mie/ said mossoo,
kneeling by her bedside. ‘We will no
longer strive for ze eempossible. Ze
documents — ’

“ ‘Documents?’ said Ned.
“ ‘I think I have told you before/ said

mossoo, ‘of ze Marquis de Lafltte, who
was martyred upon ze scaffold with — ’

“ ‘Louis XVI/ said Ned, who had
heard it 50 times. 'Ye*, sir, I think
you have/

“ ‘But that which I have not told
you/ went on mossoo, ‘is that one of
his remaining family fled to America,
and became the proprietor of a large
estate. He died unmarried. The prop-
erty is in alien hands. I thought — I had
hoped — ’

“ ‘Lafltte/ said Ned- 'Lafltte! Sin-
gular that it never occurred to me be-
fore!' And then he told Uie family how
and why he bad deceived ’em, confess-
ing himself to be Edward Pendleton, the

atructlon of 247 mile* of main track, mo»t
of which la now completed, and In addi-
tion thereto existing companies have con-
structed 1S2.04 miles of track, making a to-
tal of 279.04 miles, as compared with .11 I
miles in INwS. .87 miles In 1894, 64.46 miles In
1893 and 172.43 miles In 1892. This does not j

Include the construction of suburban eleo^ j

trie lines, carrying freight and other busi-
ness. kindred to that of steam railroads.
Figures are given from which to deter-

mine the cost of Michigan railroads by a
computation of the funded and unfunded
debts of the companies from their own
reports.
The companies operating In Michigan are

capitalised for 8421,498,229.40, divided Into
shares of 1100 each, something over 111.000.-
000 being held in Michigan and about 9410.-
600,000 held by nonresidents The stock Is
held by 24.258 stockholders. 893 of whom
reside in this state, about 97 per cent, being
held by nonresidents. The bonded and un-
funded debts of the companies operating In
Michigan are given as 1650.725,491.22. The
debt and capital stock together smounts
to 11,072.223.720.69. being little less than the
total assessed valuation of the state, as
equalized by the state board of equaliza-
tion.
In view of these figures, the report rec-

ommends the passage of the most stringent
laws against excessive bonding and exces-
sive capitalization of railroad and other
corporations, maintaining that the regula-
tion of transportation charges for both
freight and passengers can best be under-
taken and successfully executed when these
companies are relieved of the Immense
amount of interest paid upon a bonding of
the properties far in excess of their actual
cost. The report also recommends that
stringent regulations be^dopted governing
the refunding of the deb^flpow resting upon
the existing roads In ordW that the already
heavy burdens shall not be Increased by
new stock-jobbing schemes. The plan rec-
ommended Is In effect that no corporation
shall be permitted to stock or bond Itself
urttll the state has made an appraisal of
Its assets and determined whether the or-
ganizers designed to create artificial val-
ues.
In an article covering several pages, the

Imperfections, uncertainties and shortcom-
ings of the present system of taxing rail-
road properties In this state are pointed
out.
The department submits conclusions In

connection with the subject as to what ap-
pears to be the proper system of taxa-
tion. as follows:

1. An Increase of the tax upon railroad
properties should be accomplished by a
general revision of the law taxing all quasi-
public corporations and not limited to
railroads only. To maintain this proposi-
tion a statement is given of the amount of
taxes paid by telegraph, telephone and
other companies and reference made to the
fact that many corporations obtaining
franchises from the public pay no taxes
directly to the state.

2. It recommends the repeal of aU laws
providing for a tax on gross earnings as
being unfair to the property of private In-
dividuals not having this privilege.

3. All railroads should not be taxed alike,
because their franchises are not of equal
value. In determining the value of tha
franchise the earning power should be con-
sidered, but for no other purposes.

4. The state board, with competent ex-
perts, Is recommended as the proper meth-
od of ascertaining the exact value of the
corporate property of Michigan.

5. It recommends payment of all taxes re-
alized from corporations to the state treas-
ury.

6. A recommendation that a heavy pen-
alty shall be Inserted In all tax laws gov-
erning the taxation of corporations If tha
tax Is not paid when due, so as to discour-
age appeals and long delays In the courts.
A commission is recommended, to be

known as the freight traffic rate and
classification committee, clothed with pow-
er of control of the railroad corporations
of Michigan with regard to traffic rates
and classification, and the application
thereof; composed of such men as will
be able to advise that the legislature have
the enactment of sound business laws gov-
erning the subject.
The report recommends definite changes

In the law regulating the separation of
grade crossings. It maintains the neces-
sity therefor by stating that there are
8,112 crossings In Michigan, 542 of which
are protected by gates and flagmen, 168
by alarm bells. 242 of whom have been vol-
untarily separated from the grade of tfie
tracks, leaving 7,268 of the crossings at
grade unprotected.
The report gives these figures regarding

the work of the office: Number of com-
plaints made, 88; number of Investigations,
68; Interlockers Inspected, 252; new* imer-
lockers approved, 8; applications for pro-
tection at crossings, 37; number of orders
made' and entered of various kinds, 238;
crossing board meetings attended. 19; wire
line crossings inspected, 648; reports of ac-
cidents, 475.
During the year fewer deaths have oc-

curred upon railroads, notwithstanding ths
Increase of traffic, than In any year of the
last decade, the number being 124, a*
against 200, the highest number, In 1893.

divorce, and it called out an interesting*

diacussion.
Hon. C. L. Rarden, of Greenville, gav*

an address upon the ‘The Pardoning
Power and ita Limitation*/' in which
the granting of pardon* was justified
on the grounds of justice and mercy.
The speaker believed the pardoning
power wisely vested in the governor waa
almost always properly used.
Judge E. A. Berlin game, of Grand

Rapid*, read a characteristic paper giv-

ing aome of hi# experience* on tha
bench.
Judge Edward Cahill, of Lansing,

read a paper on “The Bench as View«l
from the Bar.” which called out a gen-
eral discussion. The judge conteffded
that one of the duties of the trial judge
should be to pass upon the question* of
fact presented upon a trial to the extend
of clearing away the rubbish which is
introdqced and presenting the fflain
questions of fact to the jury.
Judge Martin T. Montgomery, of

Lansing, read a paper on ‘The Retetioia
of the Bar to the Bench,” in which ho
paid an eloquent tribute to the di»-
iinguished judges and jurists who hare
made Michigan famous.
The fallowing officers were elected:

President, Judge Erast us Peck. Jack-
son; vice president. Judge Allen C.
Adsit, Grand Rapid*; secretary and
treasurer. Judge R. IT. Person, Lansing.

MICHIGAN TEACHERS

Burei™ nm'm’solle began to lose heart.

/u "“u!? aaTe^.un waa* about
to set” her Voice came floating down to
WO in U song I shall nevM forget.

Pendleton & Pendleton, who for some
time had been looking for the heirs to
the Lafltte estate, but up to the pres-
ent bad found no clew.
"And toon after that I lo*t my lodg-

ers; but ble«8 you, sir, they don’t for-
get ma. Mr. Pendleton, he alway* will
think that but for me he would never
have got acquainted with ma’m’selle.
—Carter’s Monthly, Chicago,

Renolatlona Adopted and otttcera
ChoAen at the Annnal Meeting.
At the anmial meeting in Lansing of

the State Teacher*' association resolu-
tions were adopted as follows:
Approving the selection of Washington

a* the place for holding the next annual
meeting of the National Educational asso-
ciation, recommending a careful study of
the report of the committee of 12 sub-
mitted to the National association, in-
dorsing the new state manual and court*
of study for rural schools, asking for
stronger interest In teachers’ institutes,
rejoicing In the operation of the compul-
sory school law. demanding a more equita-
ble distribution of the primary school
funds on the basis of school attendance,
asking for a law requiring library fund*
fo be used only for library purposes, fa-
voring limitations upon state normal
schools, urging ths adoption of free text-
books, protesting against the methods em-
ployed by text-book lobbyists and depre-
cating any movement toward the state
publication of uniform text-books.
The following officers for the ensuing

year were elected :
President, Superintendent J. W. Simmon*,

of Owosso; first vice president, Superin-
tendent H. Z. Brock, of Hancock; second
vice president. Superintendent J. H. Kaye,
of Cadillac; secretary. Superintendent M.
L. Palmer, of Jackson; treasurer. Princi-
pal S. J. Oier, of Hillsdale; executive com-
mittee, Superintendent George W. Loomis,
of St. Joseph; Principal A. Gaylord Slo-
cum, of Kalamazoo, and Lucy A. Sloan, of
Mount Pleasant.

PRISON REFORM.

Women In Control.
Gov, Pingree has appointed Mrs. Wil-

liam L. Smith, of Flint, upon a board of
guardians of the industrial home for
girls, at Adrian, to succeed F. W. Wait,
of Sturgis, resigned. A majority of the

trolled by the fair sex.

The Old Law Hold* Good.
Attorney -General Maynard holds

that since the supreme court has de-
cided the new peddlers' license law to
be unconstitutional, the old law provid-
ing for hawkers’ and peddlers’ license*
to be taken out upon application to the
late treasurer, ia now in force.

Methods for Wiser Distribution of
Convict* Recommended.

The question of separating the con-
vict* in the prisons of this state so that
more effective . reformatory measure*
may be inaugurated has occupied the
attention of the prison managers for
some time. At 4he last meeting of the
joint board* in Jackson this question
was discussed at great length, the re-
sult being the adoption of the following

resolution:
•‘Resolved, That It Is the sense of thl*

Joint board that there should be a wiser dis-
tribution of convicts among the prisons of
the state, and that such distribution should
especially take out of the reformatory pris-
ons such convicts as stand In the way of
reformatory work; and that the respective
boards, under the recommendations of th*
wardens, have the power of selection for
transfer." _ -

Boys

THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
Make n Good Showing After
Leavln* the Institution.

There are 621 boy* iu the ibdu»triai
school in Lansing. Since the establish-
ment of the institution in 1856 a total of
6,765 boy* have been committed to it*
care. Superintendent SL John e*-
timaites that 4,000 of the»e are living,
and a very large majority are tilling po-
sition* of honor and responsibility in
this atate. There are at present be-
tween 600 and 700 boy* out on leave of
atbsence. They are looked after in the
main by the variou* county agents, but
Superintendent St. John, as state agent,
keep* constantly in touch with them.
He say* that it in about as much work
to look after these boy* a* after the 631

in the school.

c>

A project is on foot at Maple Rapid*
for a canal along the Maple river to
Grand Rapids, and eventually to con-
nect that city with Saginaw by an eleo>
tfte voUway. ~';r ^ ~ -r " ' 18
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Stair or Lire

Should be made
of the Best Flour—

Flour that contains

the greatest quantity of nourish-

ing and strength-giving properties

IF . .

(

Jackson Gera Flour
Does not fill every requirement you

may have your money back.
Sold only at

Try Our . . .

Baking Powder!
At 10c per pound.

Money refunded if not satistactory.
Kemember we sell RED STAR oil

HI. L. BURKHAHT CO.

The Art of Living
WK And >8 »n judicious marketing.
\V nere vow buy is of as much importance as what yr^ buy antl what J°u PttJ fur it, when it comes to food.

This Week We Offer:„ Oystera in bulk and cans, Fresh Candies, Oranges,
lianannas also a choice line of smoked meats.

The prices are always right.

GEO. FULLER

Ofctim and VlolaltT

E. O. Hoag, of Detroit, was a Chelsea
rtsltor this week.

F. Whitaker spent Sunday here with
his brother Charles.

F. C. Mspes, of Manchester, was a Chel-

sea visitor Monday.

Geo. Rlaicb. of Ann Arbor, was a Chel-
sea visitor Tuesday.

Boro, Jan. Oth. 1896, to Mr. and Mrs. G
Welck, a daughter.

A. Neckel. of Ypailaotl. spent Sunday
sod Monday in town.

Gao. W. Beckwith, of Detroit, called on
Chelsea friends last week.

J. Edward McKune. visited friends in
Manchester last Tuesday.

J. N. Merchant now occupies the Gor-
ton house on North street.

Samuel Heselschwerdt spent last week
to Brooklyn. Mich., with relatives

Messrs. Mead and Harrington, of Jack-
son. were recent visitors In Chelsea.

Mrs, Timothy McKune Is visiting her
daughter Agnes in Detroit this week.

Geo. Sclioonmacher, of Brainard, Minn.,

called on old friends here the past week.

Andros Guide, mail clerk between De-
troit and Cincinnati, spent the past week
at home |

Miss Kathryn Hooker left to-day for
Detroit, where she wHl spend some time
with relatives.

Walter Dancer, of Ann Arbor, spent a
few days in Chelsea this week, sod took
In the Institute.

Mr. Nelson DeDemar, formerly of this

village, but late of Fishville, died at that
place last Saturday. Jan. 8tb.

Mrs. Tyrrell, of Jackson, was the guest

of the Misses Gorman this week.' Mrs,
Tyrrell was in town on business for the
L. C. B. A.

ypoanor

The news of the death of Oscar Cl

O’Connor came a great shock to his sister

and brothers of this plsoe where be was
so well and favorably known.

Mr. O’Connor was employed In the
erection of the immense loe house of tl e

Toledo Ice Co., at Whitmore Lake, srd
at the time of disaster he wss working on

a scaffold about 44fi-et from the ground,

this body was the first to he tsken from
the ruins. He had been killed instantly
Oscar C. O'Connor was born at Ann Ar-

bor, Nov. 2nd. 1875. When about two
years of ago his parents removed to
Nortbfleld and] have lived there ever slncr.

Deceased was an accomplished young
man with hosts of friends, sod his untime-
ly death came as a great shock to bis many
friends. He left his home on Thursday,
Jan. 6th never to return alive.

Deceased leaves a father, mother, four
brothers and one sister; Mrs. John Green-

ing of Chelsea, and a large circle of friends
to mourn his loss

The funeral was held from 8t. Patrick's1

Catholic church, of Northflekl, on 8nt-^ ?*• •* I0!W ' m'“d| Are for »!. byJ r ‘ ^ nM,,bCT ̂  ^ 1 2- S. HOLMES MEEC. Cl
A very appropriate and admirable ser ^ ^

mon was preached by Rev. Father Gold- S iTT Q Vl
rick. After the services at the church, the * J-J Llollj

Z '2^LCrr1 ,q tlle Physician and Surgeoi

ground to await rraurrectlliT dTy.^luy '° 12 1 ,0 *

bl« »ul rest tn peace. . | office |n Hatch block. Rcldoce

Throw Away
the Boot-slack

land shoe horn and get a pair of
Lewis’ "Wear-Resistera." Easy to
pat on, easy to take off. Always fit
u*U, but never fit Hiki. No pinch-
ing anywhere— feet or pocket-
book. The easiest, moat durable
ready-to-wear shoes made are the

l a LEWIS CO’S

“Wur-Resisltrs”
Latest models, all

elf nSrelt mUh w*mtD#
“Lewia” stamped on

every shoa.. oa^

LEWIS '‘WeIr-RES^TER^.
Are for sale by

Wie»t lOrkrt.

posite Methoilist cliurrh.

G. W, Palmer
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
ol our great physicians. ...

We Gan Tell You!

Leo. Staffan was in Saline last week,
and while there rented a store, which he
will open next week with a stock of gen-
eral merchandise.

Mr. Martin Howe and Mrs. John Walsh
left this morning for Ireland to receive a

legacy left them by their annt. They
will be absent six weeks.

Died. Saturday Jan. 8. 1898, Clayton,
the two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leander Easton, of Lima. The funeral
took place Monday from the Lima church.

It is stated that Deputy Railroad Com
mlssioner Wedemeyer will take a shy
at Congressman Spalding’s job Wede-
meyer is one of the most popular young
men in the district and a political hustler
with a record.

Chicniro, Jan. 11, 1887.

The wheat market just now is in a con-
dition where there is not much disposition
among trailers to take decided action eith-
er way.

Advices io-day from the Pacific Coast to I

Scwartz, Dupee A Co., say that the ship over Kempfs new bank. Chelst-
meots from there to Europe, which have - - - — —
been liveral, are now being put on the A T III Till Ml All
market. The news from Liverpool was Ql Ll HATHA WAVs
that there were free offerings of Argentine  if ft I |

a price slightly lower than the D'RN'TTQT
American article can be delivered and' AACjU -LABI.

and Improved Methoc
Practiced.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

t]elivfr1“nTlo0rfvnn9fewiCe 1r081' Steaks from our market. We will
etc., that will make your mC*,t8 ̂  b0‘l,n8’ fr>ing> r0ttet8>

terms— cash.

ADAM E PPL E R

w

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

herald office.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

' ^f»Vkata, and T^a-Mories obtained and all Pat- '

ent business conducted for M odchatc Feeb 1

i fX nuvisc, it pntentable or not, free of

«n. tr.r°VddrXU- ̂  I

\

BOS/A/fSS

TO. bM, .DETROIT. M1CH.^

SOBSCRIBE~
for the

HERALD,

There was a young couple here from
uckson Monday, who were very anxious

to be made one, but after obtaining a 11-
cense they were unable to Induce anyone

to tie the knot owing to som irregularity
n the license,

While skating on Pierre’s Lake last
londay evening Wm. Oesterletook a bath

that he will not forget fbrsome time. He
skated over to where the workman bad
been cutting ice and simply dropped out
of sight, and only for prompt assistance
might have been drowned.

John Miller, of Lyndon, John Howe, of

Waterloo, and William Doll, of Dexter
town, left last Monday for Assumption
College. Sandwich to resume their studies

in the classical course. These young men
are all exemplary members of St. Mary’s
parish. Chelsea, and we wish them suc-
cess in their studies.

The Misses Winifred Cassidy, Rose
Murray, Cora Devereaux, Elizabeth Wa -

sh, Mary Heatley, Mary Gorman, Edith
Foster, Stella Conlan, Helen Wade am
Mary McKune left last Wednesday for St.
Joseph’s Academy, Adrian, to resume

tlu ir studies after a very pleasant vacation

"ith relatives and friends during the hoi
idays.

The Catholic Club Minstrels which scor-

ed such a grand success at Jackson, will

appear at the Chelsea Opera House, Weil

new! ay evening. Jan. 19th. The 1st Regi

ment Hand and Boos’ Orchestra will ac

company the minstrels.  The Harrington

Bros, will also be present and appear in

their pleasing specialties. After the per-

performance Boos’ Orchestra will furnish

music for ad, nee at the Opera House.
served scats without extra charge at the

Bank Drug Store,

Lut Monday Bert Turn Bull and Kd-
wardTlchenor brought In the largcat and

the best string of pfckeral and baaa that
has been brought Into town fqr a number

of yearg. The largcat, a pickeral, weighed

13), lbs., the next the next 0 and
five others that ranged all the way from
5 to 8 pounds apiece, and 6 bass that av-

eraged 2 pounds apiece. The H fish

weighed SO pound. „„ Kpplers market
ara'ea They were caught on Sugar Loaf

ThUU fl7nd8UU,ril“y 0f '““‘weekThu U no Sab atory, but straight goods

SCHMIDT

------ - „„„ w uenverca ami
maintain the figures, at present current Modem
here. For these reasons the temper of
the crowd was not as bullish as it has
been and it was not an easy matter to hold

the May option where it closed last night

the general range of the day being lower
Corn, on the contrary, was in good de-

mand at slightly higher figures, and the
situation in tais cereal is favorable to bet-

ter pric * so far ns the feeling in the trade

goes. A gooj deal of the corn bought at
higher prices has been liquidated and this

pots matters in a better light for the fu-
ture. removing as it does a pressure which |

prevented any marked advance. - - - - --
Provisions hold their own remarkably DENTISTRY in ftn 1,8 brQDch

well when It is considered that the re^hoJ/Tr. **y**%* done in a ve
of hogs have been fully ». i ^e,p,8 r;:,rt*fu, m;inD" and as reasonable ,,r fin

• ! , I * 7 88 ,MrSe ft8 was €*•••• work can We done. Crown and hrWh
antepated The cash demand U good J ^ *o as to be very VJf
and arguing from this fact the friends of I T"? ** ^ ** "‘eke fit

11 c range ofpncc* WHS n» follows: ™re giTen to children’, tecih BHVh „

CIom: Am K i.-l-x,rne,ln

'S.

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of tl

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear. •

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 an
3 to 5.

High. Low.

Wheat

*>x 90 91^
mi 01

Corn.

80H
mi
80

*6K
80^

Oats.

m
0.25 9.25
9.87 9.27

Lard-Pcr 100 lbs.

4.70 4.70

4.80 4.73

Ribs.

4.57 4.57

4.70 4 65

ZreoPiU*.

Send your addre, ,0 If. E. Bucklen &
Co . C ucago, «n(1 get „ ^ 8Hl ]c u
»r. LingV New Life Pi„8. A |rl#| w|]|

convince you of ihelr merits. These pill,
arc CRSV in »r>iUn

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Udg,
°- 156' F- & A. M., for 1898:

83*' I \t jHn' t' Feb-,; Mnr- 8; AP»1 <
- May 3; May 31; June 28, July oC

9 25 * 30; 27’ 0ct- 25; Nov. 22

9.87 lT'mI meeting «nd election o
officers Dec. 27.

J. D. Schxaitman. Sec.

fire ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represem
companies wlioge gross assets iinionn I

lto the 8um of S 15,0410,000.

MiGHICAN fTENTRyi
ll __ __

I netr merits. These piiu - - —
.icZ in rir “ The Nia^a FaIls
Hick Headache. For Malaria and LivJ Tlme table effect Nov. 2Ul. «9’
iroHbles they have

Malaria and Liver

They are guaranteed uT* I 90,h MERIDIAN TIME,

from every deletcrl.ats •uhatan'ee Tnd^obe trHi rtInn^!A Tr"iD*on ,ll< Michigan C|
purely vegetable. They ,|„ weaken by follows! W,n 1C,Ve
anM 'ICI"i'"’ 1111 giving tone tostnmach
ami Wtwe . greatly invigorate the BjsUrm- L „ „ KABT-

leRularatseSSc per box. Sold by OUxi J Ni«ht ExP«es. ..5:20 a
<& Stimsnn, Druggists. |No a6 — Atlantic Express 7 00 a

-  -- __ No 12— Grand Rapids Express 10-40 /

ha^-r n,“’’ith,-ofl‘- on h,.lN" —
bands evidently, spent months in search

InK Umdidnnary for words that spell the

.“me backward as well os forward All

tab Wb°t.h*re. t.b“c: I,annal1’ Anuatab, bib. bob. Civic, tiad, deed, dewed
Mecca, eve, ewe, eye. g„g, glt
level, madam. „ooo, otto, pap, p^p iZ
POP. Pup. redder, re-paper, myVw ww
or. sees, shahs, t.t, (lt, , " "i

A mg .. - --- ----- r A,

4-Muil and Expresa ....... 8:15 r.

going west.

No loin R,nr'! Kxpr<'*" ...... 10.00 A.
No 7~^m Rapids Express. .0.,'!0 r.
No 7 Chicago Night Express. 10.20 e

t ore ^ ______ _________ ____ _______ ___ _
top

•ire

• o --- — (

^^''••JPut ̂ elsea for ptr.se
at Detroit or east <

gyrs getting o
Detroit.

O Aww“tu«* Agent, Chelsea.

eud Ticket A^n',, c'hlcw!^ r“!eDe'



Special

Bargains!
Other than tho* on onr hill

Twenty-one pieces of new Broadhead dress
goods, (J&d) 1-4* off. are8s

One table -of ladies’ aU-wool scarlet veaf
pants, (WT) now 69 cents. 1 and

One table of wool-grey and Camera
ladies’ vests and pants now B0C

One table of wool Jersey vest and nanta
Union suits 1-2 price. P ts and

One full line of children’s vest and nanta
the following prices: Sizes le 9c £>n

12 l-2c; 22, 16c; 24, 17c; 26, 19c' as oo?.'
30, 26c; 82, 27c; 34, 28c; 18, 11 l-8c ’

Reiaeniber wc olTfr: All dre*g KOod* llt . off..

H, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,
Batterick Patterns for January now on Sale

TEY OUP

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.
ALSO OUR

Corned Beef and Salt Pork.
Choice line of fresh meats. Also sausages.

HINES & AUGUSTUS.

Klei^Building, Oppo8ite Ppstoffice.

*•» wAThm.
Kicking In the morning,

Kicking all the day;

Kicking If be’* bulay.

Kicking at delay.

_T|»ut the chronic kicker

’ PHIa lilt lifewiih woes.
Frowning, grumbling, wrangling

, Kv«ry Where lie goea.

Nothing ever suits him.

Always finding fnult;

Evrry kind of pleasure

He ia sure to halt.
Scowling at the children,

Growling at his wile;

Turning peace and comfort

Into constant strife.

Kicking If the weather

Hnppena to be dry;

Kicking when the rain la

I umbling from the §ky.

K irking in the summer;

Heal ban then no charm,

Kicking in I he winter;

Then he'd have it warm.

Kicking every mealtime,

Glaring at the meal;

Often he is saying;

“NoilTing fit to eat,”

Kicking when he's reading,
Grumbling at the light;

Now and Iheu denouncing
Everything in sight.

Kicking in the morning,

Kicking all the day;

Kicking in the evening,

Kicking Mhould he pray.

Kicking when he’s thinking,

Kicking when in bed;

Wonder if he’ll keep «n '

Kicking when he’s dead.

Pittsburg Telegraph.

Hkfclwa Crop atport

Lansing, January 11,1808.

The ground in the prioeipsl wheat grow-
ng sections of Michigan was bare of snow
until about the J7tb of December, and

Mghtly covered from thia date to the end
of the month. The prevailing opinion
among correspondents is that wheat was
injured very little, ifa, M|,# Ulll|llg Dect.m

ber. In answer to tbe question, •‘Has

wheat during December auff.*red injury
from any cause?” 47 correspondent, in
the Slate answer ‘yes’’ and 6 »5 “no.” an
in answer to the queaikm “Has thegroum
been well covered with snow during De-
cemberf” 87 correapoudeota in the south
eru counties answer “yes,*’ and 114 *’Do’
in the central counties 41 answer “yes,'
and 114 “no ” and in the northern coun
ties 80 answer “yea,” and 23 Mno.”

The total number of bindiels of wheat
reported marketed in December la 1,871-

738. amt in the five months, August De-

cember, 8,034,054, which 1*8,844.811 bush-

els more than reported marketed iu the
ame months last year.

The average condition of live stock in

tbe State is repotted as follows, compail-

sou being with slock in good, healthy and
thrifty condition: Horses, p*r cent-
sheep PS per cent, and swine »7 per cent*

The average prices January 1, «f some

of the principal farm products in lh*e mar-

kets where Dinners nsttally market such
products, were as follows:

Tl.e average price of wheat was 86 cents

per bushel; of corn 28 cents, and of oats
2cen,«. iud the average price of imy was
43 34 per ton.

The average price of ft* cattle *3 58

per cwt , «nd
of drewed pork. f4.12 per cwL

The average price of each clan of horae.
18 as Inllnur*- __ I ___

Lin of ?attntf

Granted to Michigan inventors tbit
week, reported by C. A. Mtiow 4b Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents/

opposite United Htatea patent oft*,
Washington, D. C.:

J. Barrett, Grand MapMa. refrigerator.
A. A. Bo.*, Detroit, automatic tempera-
ture regulator. <4, W. Cope, Detroit,
molding flask. II. Pf Dayton. Eaton
Rapids, heat radiator. W. E. Ellis, De-
troit, grain drier. C. H, Farrar, Howell,
fence weaving device. J. T. Grimahaw,
Detroit, hot water heater. J. Ueudtraou,

Three Hirers, stand pipe lor locomotives.

J. D. King, Menominee, bicycle handle

bar. W. H. Knapp, Galesburg, boat pro-
peller. C. M. Lamb, Adrian, wire fence.
A II. Pierce, Hillsdale, gear caac. J. E.
Kichard, Calumet, Automatic aafety stop
f »r hoisting engines. J. G. RiMiney, De-
troit, car brake. L. J. Sevisoo, ('onstan
tine, shield lor grinding or polishing ms
chines. I. A. Hliautou, Mount Pleasant,
automatic music luioer and holder C.
G. Strubler, Tecumseh, computing scale.
A. 8. Wells, Jackson, cash register.

For copy of any patent send 6 cent* in

Jostage stamps with date of this paper to

A. 8oow & Co., Wathingltm.

WTiea Oirli 7gg Blmg.

Floyd V»n Riper baa returned h«oie ̂  i' '!“ !* lullow>: i U,lder one year, *18 *4;
from \ psilnnti. elwei;u one and two years old 83

wi»8.«u.t,.,A.. <ru,t, «'• ,<u“:
* days in town hut wm»w Mib*h ________

Tirai-O&aL

few days in town hist week.

Persons having photos to be enlarged at

8ohn Farrell’s will please call and get
same,

Hurrant was hanged nt 8an Francisco
last Friday. He died protesting his inno
cense.

Groceries,

Crockery,
Tinware,
Notions,

3° to .....

FARRELL’S, Pure Food Store.
* will not be umlertold.

Milch cows were worth $32 85 per head

Cattle other than milch cows, und.-r one

year old were worth, per head, #9.97; be-

tween one and twoycaia old, #17.6oi be-

tween two and three year!, $26.17, and

tlitee ye Mrs old and over, $32,90.

The average price of sheep under one

u ^ q yeRr 0#Wo one year old and

Mark S. Wolcott, of Onondago, says the °Ver’ ̂  6H; and ho«8 Dot fattened were
Wevll have chewed up $400 worth of clo W°,lb 99 *** cwt-

m ted belonging to him. The prices here given are for the State

I For each class of horses, and for sheep

RE VI V 0
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
[Well Man

of Me.

MDar

wuib,*

FRENCH REMEDY,
v.z:'* ‘j*”' n,u“s in j° R «*»
£ W qUiCll,y- -htn all other;
Toothful rr 0,d mCn '*d,recovcr their

»d surely ^ ?'"* RUVlV0- lt Hukkly
-eoi J, • , ” from 'ffwts of sell-abuse or&***™*m Lost Manhood. Lost
-e of^ enCy,rNiBhl,y Lost^euhersex. F«lhig Memory. Wasting

lor stud* hn,a, NervoU5ncs#* which unfits

°rmarriage- ,tnctonly

Great he **** °f di'cajMJ* but is a

’drcs,oSj°ilc aDd ^‘Builder
and stren^h

^ Plait glow 4. ,US *y*tcm. bringing hack

of youth !• ^ C che*kt restoring the
-rUoa. a* 1 Wards ,n>«I*lty and Con-g In8ist on bav-

5cl^e,• By mail < * 1 C3n be carr:ei1 in ycst

‘‘Pper, or six for in Plain
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the »oo., al church meet! o* and dona.iou “l^nnde^^yT.ToW ̂tbT hlgber' '0'
upper to be held at the Congregational Lr Lch V a"d

church next Wednesday evening Jan 18 .1 ^ *Dd each cll,M of ““le
1888. Itefreahmenta, mu.ic, and a lower' an'1

gathering will be tbe entertaining features counties. 10 lh8 *0Utbern ,;uBr ,icr» u<
of this event. Supper from 6 to 9 p m. n
Will you come. . ComPared with January 1, 1897, there

thahTTVi! baTiDS rCCeiTe'1 word ducu na,n,:d ln 'hi* report /ceptlng™ if.y'
that Rev. A. B. Storms, of Detroit, will The average price of hay is $1.39 lew than
deliver a lecture at the M. E. church, Li- J on* year ago.

ms ou the 20th inat., the aoefal planned The average increaee in (lie price of wheat
forth, evenly of the 18th will be poatl i* 2 cent*, ol «,«, 5 ceulg of

poned. Mr. Storms will take for his sub- ceola per bushel, and of 1st cattle 7? cm
ecf Modern Chivalry.- Admiasion to fat hog. !5 cenu .od of dr^ * rk 8

the lecture 15 cents. Children under 12 cents per cwt.
free

The average price* of the neveral claw,
horses nr** r ____ *** ... .

It i* unfortunate that slang phrases are

so easily slipping iulo onr every day con-

versation, and taking apparently so fixed
a place In our talk." writes Edward W
Bok in (he Ladies' Home Journal. "And
die worst of it i« that so many people .re

using slang entirely unconscious of the

fact that they are doing no. If the com-
mon usage of alang were confined m u
particular order of girl, it would, perhaps,

serve as an indicator of character, and
pass unnoticed. It would at least not

touch the sensibilities of gentlefolk. But

it is not so confloed. Slang l, invading

the very I, ice»t;oi circles; it ia beginning

to influence the talks of our m.ntt careful-

ly Pared girls And thia is why the halt
it Should receive Closer atfeutloa Girls
are forgetting that slang phrases and re-
fiuement are absolutely foreign t.. e,c|,

Othei', A slang phrase may he more ex-
pressive Ilian a term of polite usage, but it

Is never impressive except to impress un-

favorably. It is high lime /hat our girls

should realixe Ihs! they should t peak the

English language, in iheir conversation
H tl 1 1 nnf I lias sit.. I > —fEverybody Is cordially invited to attend F0re*ChCl*8’°f bone>- ,nd ^ sheep EnK,UI* la“Kuage, in their conversation,

e annua! churc“ m/un‘ ^ d0 » n 7 ^ ^ for d a'«‘ —track, nor
pper to be held at the I ‘‘‘“P Under 0,>a r«r°ld the same, and «rf«*V.b.s»baU field. A girl

« uc avenge prices of the seversl claspes

The annual report of the factory in- pn,or8ea are reposed from $2.84 to $6.45

I spection department of the state labor higer’ m,,ch C°W8, $4.68 higher, and the
bureau bus been submitted to Governor j 8eTerml of catiJe other than milch
Pingree by Labor Commissioner Cox. is C0W8 from I3 $5 17 higher, tfaau one

already in the hands of the state printers ago- sl,eeP under one year old have
and will be ready for distribution within increa8cd cents, and oue year old and
. .» — ^ ------ .. .. . 'over $1.00.

Washington Gardnkr
Secretary of State.

Sow OifimttM are Made-

a short time. The compilation of the re-
port Is one of the roost complete and sat-
isfactory ever sent out from the bureau

and evidences tbe excellent ability of the

corps of inspectors employed.

The annual May festival at Ann Arbor,

lwh>ch has grown to be one of the) A man Pursuing a strange vocation al-
most important musical events of the west ̂ cted all sorts of attention on the streets

will be given this year on May IB-15 in Pf Ypsilanti Monday atternoon. Carrying
l niversity Hull. The principal number Mn hi* 1*^1 hand a pasteboard box minus
ofthe programme will be “The Flying cover, he would go along the gutters
Dutchman,” by Richard Wagner. The and every time he would come across a
sale of reserved seats begins January 15, cigar stub he would pounce down -on it

at 8 o clock, a. m , at the School of Music Hke a hawk would on sn inoffensive chfrk-
Patronsofthe Festival in former years cn* When the box was filled he would
will be pleased to learn that the comfort empty the snipes into a bag strapped
and convenience of University Hall have “round him and proceed ever again. Hi*
been materially increased by the lowering acknowledged that he whs employed by r

of the floor under the gallery, the substitu- cigarette factory to collect the stubs -
lion of opera chairs for the former hard Times,

tenches, and the introruction of electric

--- - -- -- --—'-y • - -«  •! 11 tMll IHI* 11 AUUIMH’K 1111 I rtVtlUUV
sent free. OMcnt n«eni*y for •ecurimr patent*.
Patent* Ukon thnmuh llunn A Co. receive

ajwriai notice, without chunre. In tbe

Scienfific HmerkaH.
A hendeomelr lllnstreted weekly. I^nreet cir-
culation of lay smtlBs toared. Terms, f3 e
year ; four months, |L Sold by *11 newsdealer*.

MUNN£ Co New Turk
Branch Offlco, fltt K 8t, Weahtncton, D. C.

Ascribe for the
Chelsea Herald• i • - ^

$1.00 per year.

lights.

Another peculiar case that has come be

fore the probate court for adjudication is

that that ol Henry Gerlacb. About three

years ago Henry Gerlacb, then an unmar-
ried man 30 years old, living with a broth-

er in North field, sudden ! and mysteri-
ously disappeared while on his way to
Dexter with another brother, who is now
in the insane hospital at Wayne. Shortly
before disappearing Gerlach sold a farm of

60 acres in Northficld to John George
Kempf on contract. Now Kempf is ready-
to pay for the land and get his deed, but

there is no one to pay the money to.
Gerlach s brother now comes before Judge

Newkirk and asks for some arrangement
whereby the money can bs collected and
the deed given.~A A, Argus

------- -- ..x.u, A gin
may cause a smile by the apt use of some

shreg phrase. But, inwardly, those who
appluude her, place her. at the same time

In their estimation. No girl ever won an
ounce of re*peC! by being slangy. On tbe
contrary, many a girl, unconscious of the

cause, has found herself gradually slipping

out of people’s respect by the fact that her

talk was dotted with slang phr.ises, *Oh

she is clever/ s it a woman not long ago*
of a gi.l w.io could keep a company ’ con ’
slant ly amused by her apt use of slang

‘She amuses me greatly. But I should not

care to invite her to my home n. r have
my girls know her.’ It i* * poor popular-
»ty fora girl, which has as its only basis

the cap and hells of the jester. The life of
the jester is never long.”

Doctor Angoli Win Boturn.

In view of the reports widely circulated

through the state and the country regard-

idg the future relations of Doctor Angell
to the University, it may be a nnonneed ot
ficially, aud in a positive manner, that
Doctor Angell intends to return to Ann
Arbor next fall in order to resume his du.
tics as president of the University, It is

hardly necessary to add that the baseless
rumors which are now going about, are a
source of great annoyance aud emtermss-

ment to Acting-President Hutchins. The
State press will confer a favor upon him
and upon the University by promptly de- *

nylng them.

Strangest Lav to Induce Marriage.

The Argentine republic 1ms passed a re-

markable law to encourage marriage. It
inflicts a tine upon any person of marriage

able ago who rejects a propo«; L Hero
is the substance ot the statute:

People ol mMi ria^eaule age of cither sex

who rtfftise nn offer to wed without reas-
ous which are v.dM iu law

The Surprise of AIL

Mr. Jnracs Joa«Lor~the dm* fln„ orlsMitrL^^;/1:',/”
Dr" Kin/sN I1'" *P**kin* of ‘ w"h'ut I«'ml*sioU .rfu,,. *0vMuln*‘‘
Dr. King s New Discovery, ssj-s ilmi ixsl I Tl,ty*l,*ll, nmreuv. r „ ,v i, „
winter Ills Wife wM tltsekrd wi'h Ln sumufual more IU. , 'i5Uo , , ,1 d mi y
Grippe, and ber c-.se grew «> wrinus thst ! wliwe off. , thy |mvc “ ,K “““
physicians at Cowden and Pana could do Young men and w m i .av

no.hingror her. It seemed t. develop old wt, exempt (rom Ue inw ///!,
into Ilnsty Consumption. Having Dr rv M tliev dIoari* \ h

ing lots of it, he took a bottle home, ami
to the surprise of all she began to get
better from first dose, and halt doxen dol
lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ond Colds is guaranteed to do
this Mod work. Try It Free tiial bob
ties at Glazier & Stlmson’s drug store.

remain tdogie.

Iu Argeuu.m uo.m n propose as wi ll as
men, so an unmarried young man between
20 and 28 years old in that Coiiniry has a

troublesome time. Not only Me made
to pay a tax for being a bachelor, but if he

relbscs a proposal he has to pay the pro-
poser a flue. New Yoik Journal

N
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BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Awful Punishment Visited Upon
Two Seminole Indians.

mthors of a brutal Crime la Ok-
lahoma— They Are Captared by

a Farlona Mob* and Are
H ousted Alive.

MOSES P. HANDY DEAD.
Wldely-Kaowa Hewapaper Man K*-

plrea at A«*aata. Oa.
Augusta, Oa., Jan. 10.— Maj. Moaea P.

Handy died at noon Saturday. The re-
mains will ba taken to Berlin, Md., for
burial.
Maj. Handy haa been an invalid for

the past two months. He was taken ill
in Paris, whither he had grone aa the
apecial commissioner of the United

Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 10.— A mob
captured J. Markus McGeisey and
Palmer Simpson, Seminole Indians, and
burned them at the stake. They were
charged with having outraged and mur-
dered Mrs. James Simmons, wife of a
farmer in Oklahoma near Wewoka. The
men were followed to McGeisey’s home
near Maud and arrested. McGeisey’s
house and barn were burned and the
prisoners were taken back to the scene
of their crime. The two* men were se;
eurely bound to stakes and fire was
plied around them. They were slowly
burned to death. The mob then dis-
persed. This is the second case where
a mob has taken the law Into its own
hand* in Oklahoma in *5 years, and
both times the men came from across
the border. There was no secrecy about
the burning, but no one seems to know
w ho the persons are who took part in ,

1«. Trouble I. feared from the Indian. t0 America, and came at once
in the neighborhood, and the farmers , to Augusta. . .1, . v.* ' MaJ. Moses P. Handy was bom in Vlr-

'Hi

MAJ. MOSES P. HANDY.

States to the French exposition of 1900.
He recovered sufficiently to make the

are arming themselves to be prepared
for an attack from the friends of the
dead men.
The crime which led to the burning

of the two men was committed on laat
Thursday.
ow ner of some property.

glnls. his father being a prominent Meth-
odist clergyman. While under age he en-
tered the confederate service and served
with gallantry during the closing months
of the war. He was employed by the New
York Tribune aa special correspondent dur-

Markus McGeisey was the ing the Cuban troubles, and won dlatlnc-
On hia land i*0*1 hls report of the Vilnius massa-

cre. Later he became managing editor of
lived a white family named Simmons. t|,e Philadelphia Times, and subsequently

} During the absence of the husband on the editor of the Philadelphia Daily News.
Thursday McGeisey went to thfe Sim-
mons cabin and asked for a drink of
water. Mrs. Simmons was at home with
her four small children. The Indian
was given the water and he then asked

He was one of the founders and for many
years the president of the Clover club, of
Philadelphia. He moved to Chicago In 1893
to accept the position of chief of the bureau
of publicity and promotion of the World's
Columbian exposition. At the close of the
fair he went to New York and engaged In

where he rendered valuable service.

for a saddle. On being refused the sad- • literary work and newspaper correspond-
dle McGeisey grabbed the woman, who
had her baby in her anus, and dragged
her out of the house. When the woman
attempted to run away the Indian
seized a Winchester rifle and dealt her
a deadly blow on the head, crushing the
skull. The woman died instantly. The
murdered woman’s husband did not
return home Thursday evening and the
children were unable to remove the
body into the house from where it had
fallen in the yard, ̂ he little ones staid

AT END OF HIS ROPE.

Durrant Hangs at Last lor Murdsz
of Blanche Lament.

He Dies Protesllws H$s Inwoeewee—
Kmbracea Catholic Faith at Almost
Lmmt Moment — Hls Crime and

Flgrht for I'M*'

San Quentin, Cal., Jan. 8, — When Wil-
liam Henry Theodor© Durrant died on
the gallows Friday morning for . the
murder of Blanche Lament he gave such
an exhibition of coblnes* and nerve aa
has seldom been seen under similar cir-
cumstance*. Hopeful almost to the very

lost minute that something or someone
would Intervene to save him he walked
to the scaffold and made his speech pro-
testing his innocence as calmly and with
ns distinct enunciation as if heltad been
addressing an assemblage of friends
upon some ordinary topic of the day.
His face was pale, his eyes were red, but
his voice was firm and he stood as solid-
ly as a rock whilA he proclaimed his in-
nocence and professed forgiveness to
those who, he said, had hounded him to
death. There was not a hitch or accl-

/

¥\v
ence for a year. He returned to Chicago aa
the editor of the Timea-Herald in 1895 when
the paper was purchased by Mr. H. H.
Kohlsaat. Laat year MaJ Handy was ap-
pointed by President McKinley as special |n carrying out the sentence of the law.
commissioner to the Paris exposition.

THEODORE DURRANT..
dent to mar the plans of Warden Hale

LYNCH LAW.
Moba Hanir Men In Statea of Waahlns-

ton and Arltnuaaa.
Colfax, Wash., Jan. 10. — Marshal

Chadwick, the suspected murderer of
j ^ v j .u -• young Heyden near Farmington, the

V,, and watched their mother s corpse ̂  h*of ̂ .tober 12, wa8 taken {rom
unfl the b.ter cold compelled them to jaf, b a mob Satur<]ay morning and
relax their v.fpl and seek shelter from j, to tbe wett wa„ of the court.
the weather in the cabin During the hou^ A faatened around hia
mght the body was almost devoured by neck an(, he >was dra?(fcd out of the jaiI
“°frs' , . . . and up the narrow street to the superior
An alarminR atate °f rioting and court^m, to a doobIe window, where

hatred exists owing to the burning of the waa tied around a standard be-
he men. Lnles. immediate steps are tv,.eenlthe windowa. Chadwick1, body
taken by the Dinted States authorities WM lben Uched out bcfld foremost
the Indians may go on the " »rpo<b. and ,eft d u at the ead of an ei(fht.
Sunday night Dr. C. B L.nn chief phy- {oot the courthou,e waIli

a.ei.n of the Seminole nation, tele- ,n la£%£w o{ ^ people on Main
graphed to both Indian Agent Wisdom
and Marshal Bennett for assistance in
quelling the disorder that prevails in
the nation. Both the Indians who were
burned came /rom respectable Seminole
families, and their fearful fate has

street.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 10. — Four col-
ored men have been lynched in the vi-
cinity of Bearden, Ark., within the last
few days. Two were charged with as-
sault and two were murderers. The

aroused their friend* and relative, to former_Devoe and Huntley-were
-""5: . . *1” A'" ; .wtmg up near Harlem Mill ranch,

about three miles north of Bearden,nize that the situation is nearer that
bordering upon a dangerous Indian up-
rising than any In recent years, and are
taking prompt measures to quell it.

HEIR TO 83,000,000. -
Windfall for Mrs. Katie Ainnton, a

Mlrhliran Woman.
Detroit; Jan. 8. — Mrs. • Katie Am-

mon, of Vandalia township. Cass
county, has fallen heir to $3,000,000 by
the death of an uncle at Jackson, Miss.
Two weeks ago there died at Jackson,
an aged planter, .Silas A. Trabos. He
resided In Cass county during the war,
his parents living near Saginaw. At the
close of the war he went to Mississippi,
where he purchased a cotton planta-
tion. and finally amassed a fortune of
$3,000,000. This has been left to Mr«.
Ammon and two minor heirs, .over
M horn she has been appointed guardian.
Mrs. Ammon has retained Attorney Stu-
art McKibbon, of South Bend, Ind.,
who will leave at once for Jackson to
attend to the probating of the will. Mr.
McKibbon has telegraphed a Jackson
law firm and received conclusive as-
surance of the reliability of the claim.

SIX MEN KILLED.

while the murderers met their fate near
the town of Little Bay, a few miles
south of Bearden. The work was done
by two separate mobs, and according
to reports from Fordyce, near the scene,
the quadruple lynching created little
excitement.

Embraces the Catholic* Faith
Consistent to the l9st, Durrant died

professing religion. But he died, ac-
cepting at the last moment, the com-
forts of the Catholic chilrch instead of
those of the Baptist faith in which he
was reared. Rev. Rader, n Protestant
minister, had arranged to ascend the
scaffold with Durrant, but the minister
would not say that he thought Durrant
innocent, and the condemned man de-
clined to accept his services unless
Rader professed belief in his innocence.
Then* it was that the once ardent Bap-
tist turned to the Catholic church for
consolation, and called upon Father
Lagan, a priest who had frequently vis-
ited him in prison, to attend him.

DCRRAXT’S CRIME.

A BOGUS GOLD PIECE.
Short-Weight Coin Fonnd to Ue la

Circulation. .

Washington, Jan. 10. — Three counter-
feit ten-dollar gold pieces were received
Saturday by Acting Chief Brackett, of
the secret service. They are said to be
of excellent workmanship and in gen-
eral appearance are far above the aver-
age spurious coins. In weight, however,
they are 81 grains short. United States
Commissioner Parksdale, of Danville,
Va., who brought the coins to the treas-
ury, said that o large uumber of them
were in circulation in Danville and vi-
cinity, and although the police have
captured the tools and kit used in their
manufacture neither the maker or the
person who passed them has been ap-
prehended.

Atrocious Murders of Two Young
Women In a Raptlst Church.

William Henry Theodore Durrant, who
was hanged at the state prison at San
Quentin Friday, gave his life in exchange
for the lives of two young women, who
were members of the church to which he
belonged. While Durrant was convicted
of hut one murder under the law, ho was
held responsible by public opinion for the
murder of both Blanche Lamont and Min-
nie Williams, and It Is felt that his death
expiates one crime as much as the other.
Blanche Lamont disappeared on April

3, 1895, and was never seen alive afterwards.
She left the home of her aunt, Mrs. C. G.
Noble, on that day to go to school, and for
ten days no trace of her could be found.
Many members of Emanuel church assist-

RUSSIA WANTS A LEASE.
Demand* from Chius Similar Treat-
ment to That Accorded Germany.
London, Jan. 7. — AcoonHng to a apo-

dal dispatch from Shanghai Ruania is
endeavoring to obtain terms similar
to Germany’s for the occupation of Port
Arthur and the Kiao-Tong peninsulas
from a point considerably north of
Fallen-Wan.
The IIong-Kong correspondent of the

Dally Chronicle says: The Russian oc-
cupation of Port Arthur completely
blocks the entrance to Peking, and it
is imperative that the court should be
transferred to Nankin, the southern
capital.
It ia learned on excellent authority

that in the event of Great Britain guar-

anteeing the new Chinese loan the con-
cessions required will be the opening of
new treaty porta, open to all nation*
alike.
The Times says that it understands

the terms of Germany’s lease of Kiao-
Chou to be 90 Instead of 50 years. A dis-
patch to the Times from Peking,
dated Thursday, says: Under the agree-
ment between Baron Heyking, German
ambassador to China, and Prince Kung,
president of the tsung-ll-yamen, Ger-
many will pay a nominal annual rental
for Kiao-Chou. She acquire* the right
to begin forthwith the construction of
a dock and a fortified coaling station.
Washington, Jan. 8.— At the cnbintt

meeting on Friday the most important
matter considered was the eastern sit-
uation, which was discussed at some
length. It appears to be the opinion
of the secretary of state and other
members generally that tbe gravity of
the situation was overestimated. Ger-
many's action, it was thought, had no
other purpose than the acquisition of a
naval station, and did not indicate that
she had any ulterior designs upon
Chinese territory other than1 for the
purpose stated. Greot Britain and the
other powers, it was thought, would be
granted the same concessions Germany
had acquired, but beyond this, the Eu-
ropean nations would not seek to go.
The opinion was also expressed that the
interests of the United States in China
were m>t at present in any sense in-
volved, nor were they likely to be.

Iletraycd |||n Trant.

New York, jin. G.— -The American Ex-
press company was robbed Thursday of
$10, $82, and Clark Braden, Jr., a trusted

employe, is missing. Three days ago
the night manager in charge of the of-
fice at Forty-seventh street and Mad-
ison avenue was taken ill, and Braden- -
a clerk of the company for more than
ten year©— was temporarily substi-
tuted. Among the parcels to be rent on
tbe 6:30 o’clock train on the Hudson
river road Thursday morning were sev-
eral containing cash to the amount of
$5,582 and one containing five $1,000 Chi-
cago gas bonds. It was Braden’s place
to take these packages to the train,
returning to tbe office and remaining on
duty until seven o’clock. When tbe day
employes arrived Braden was not in the
office. There were no receipts for val-
uable packages by the morning trAin,
although the books showed that sev-
eral such parcels had been received at
the office. The leather bags which had
contained the packages were found un-
der some other freight. They had been
cut open and the money and bonds
taken.

ANOTHER APPEAL.

Sesrstsry SMswsss Asrsla Aaks f#*’
Aid for the Cobsas.

Washington. Jan. lO.—The following
proclamation was Issued Saturday:
"Department of State, Washington, Jan.

. 1898 -To tho Public: The underalgned.
Secretary of alste of tha United Btatas, had
the honor on the Nth of December to make
known to all charitably dlaposed people In
this qpuntry the appeal of the prealdent for
aid lathe form of money or euppllea toward
the speedy relief of tbe dlatreaelng desti-
tution and aufrerins which exlata among
the people in Cuba.
“The gratifying intereat which hia coun-

trymen have shown in all parta of our land
In that humane appeal haa led the president
to recognise the need of orderly and con-
certed effort, under well-directed control,
if timely assistance la to be given by the
public to the etek and needy of Cuba. He
has therefore, appointed, with the coopera-
tion of the American Red Cross, the New
York chamber of commerce and one of the
leading representatives of the religious
community, a central Cuban relief com-
mittee with headquarters In New i ork city,
composed of the following members;
Stephen E. Barton, chairman, second vice
president of the American National Red
Cross; Charles A. Bchleren. treasurer, a
member of the New York chamber of com-
merce; and Louis Klopsch, proprietor of
tbe Christian Herald.
"It will be the office of the committee or-

ganised not only to receive and forward to
the United States consul general at Havana
such money and necessary supplies as may
be contributed by the people of the United
States, but to Invoke in Its own name and
through the three great Interests It fitly
representa the concurrent effort of local
relief boards throughout the United States
and to Invite the kindly aid of the transpor-
tation agencies of the country for ths
prompt conveyance of contributed supplies
to the seaboard and their shipment thcnco
to Cuba.
“The consul general at Havana la In

turn assured of the effective cooperation of
every available agency in the Island of
Cuba, In order that life may be saved and
suffering spared. The Spanish government,
welcoming the aid thus tendered, will fa-
cilitate the work, and to that end will ad-
mit to Cuba free of duties and charges all
articles otherwise liable to tax, when duly
consigned to the consul general.
“By direction of the prealdent. the under-

signed appeals to the people In every city
and town, to municipal authorities thereof,
to the local boards of trade and transporta-
tion, to corporations and others producing
the necessaries of life, and to all whose
hearts are open to the cry of distress and
affliction, to second the generous effort now
being made, and by well-directed endeavor
make Its success truly responsive to the
sentiments of charity that have ever char-
acterized the American people.

"JOHN SHERMAN,
“Secretary of State."

JOURNALIST PASSES AWAY.

Disastrous Result of an Explosion oa
an Ohio River Towboat.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 10. — The boiler of
the towboat Percy Kelsey exploded Sat-
urday morning and only three of the
16 persons on board escaped uninjured.
The explosion occurred near Glenfield,
Pa., while the boat was towing nine
coal barges down ,tbe Ohio river. Four
persons were Instantly killed, two oth-
ers are missing and probably dead and
seven more were injured, four fatally.
The explosion is Inexplicable to W. H.
Brown’s Sons, of this city, owners of
the boat. It was considered one of the
stanchest on the river, and Its boilers
had recently been tested and pro-
nounced in excellent condition. The
boat was valued at $25,000.

Lost with All on lloaril.
Marseilles, Jan. 10. — The steamer re-

ported to have foundered with all hands
cn Thursday last off Bauduck about 25
in ties west of this port, turns out to be
the French steamer Louis, from Cardiff
for Marseilles with coal. She was
wrecked on January 1, however, and
bei* crew, consisting of 15 men, were ail
lost. Four bodies have already been re-
ScierCd from the wreck.

SHOT DEAD.
VitriolA Clerk In Parla Kills* Thrower.

Paris, Jan. 10. — A girl named De-
cousset w aylaid a clerk named Verdier,
threw vitriol in his face and stabbed
him in the back. Verdier shot her in
tbe back as she was running away. He
then knelt on her head and shot her
three times, killing her. He was ar-
rested and taken to the nearest hospi-
tal, where he was found to be terribly
burned. Verdier said the woman had
followed him for a year, attempting to
kill him.

In m Receiver** Hand*.
Milwaukee, Jan. 10.— -A special from

Green Bay, Wls., says the property and
affairs of the Fox River electric street
railway went into the hands of receiver*
Sunday, Judg<e Hastings appointing
Mitchell Joannes, of Green Bay, and At-
torney Thomas W. Spence, of Milwau-
kee, as receivers. Owing to extensive
improvements In tbe last two years the
company failed to pay interest on outr
standing coupons and the receivership
was decided upon. The road was built
in 1894 and cost ©65.000. The line runs
to Depere and also leases the Fort How-
ard electric street railway.

/ /

BLANCHE LAMONT.

ed In the search for the missing girl, and
among others was Theodore Durrant, who
had often acted as Miss Lamont’s escort.
Ten days had passed since Miss Lamont

disappeared, and her friends had almost
given up hope of ever knowing her fate,
when a discovery was made which led to
the finding of Miss Lamont's body.
The ladies of Emanuel church were en-

gaged in decorating the edifice preparatory
to the celebration of the Easter Sunday
services, when the mangled body of Minnie
Williams was found, almost naked, In the
library^ A number of ugly knife wounds
and some rags that had been forced down
the young woman's throat told of the un-
equal struggle she had made to protect herhonor. |

Tho trial, which began on July 22 and
lasted until November 1, was one of the
most celebrated In criminal Jurisprudence.
Nearly 1,200 talesmen were examined be-
fore a Jury was secured, and six weeks
passed before the taking of testimony was
begun. The evidence throughout was cir-
cumstantial. but when taken together
formed a chain so strong aa to admit of no
reasonable doubt.
The case was submitted to Hie Jury on the

afternoon of November 1, 1895, after having
been on trial over three months. Twenty
minutes after they left the courtroom the
Jurors returned and rendered a verdict of
guilty In the first degree. The California
law gives the Jury power to fix the punish-
ment of the criminal, but as no recom-
mendation of mercy was made. Judge
Murphy, a few days later, sentenced Dur-
ham to be hanged on February 21, 1896.
Then began a fight for delay, vigorously

maintained for almost two years, not even
ceasing with the execution of the death
sentence.

Mr*. Fa**ett Dead.
Washington, Jan.*5. — Mrs. Adeline M.

Fassett, an artist of national prom-
inence, dropped dead on the street
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Fassett’s spe-
cialty was portraiture, and her most
noted work was “The Electoral Col-
lege,” now among the paintings hung
in the capitol. It represents the trib-
unal which decided the Hayes-Tilden
contest. Each one of more than 100
faces in this distinguished gntthering
is a miniature portrait, and it is con-
sidered the greatest curiosity of art in

possession of this government. Mrs.
Fassett also painted a portrait of Pres-
ident Garfield and of many of the mem-
bers of the supreme court.

Death of Judge lloynton. Political Ed-
itor of the Detroit Free Press.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 10.— Judge Albert

G. Boynton, for 25 years political editor
of the Detroit Free Press, died Sunday
evening at the Alma (Mich.) sanitarium.
He had suffered from kidney troubles
for tw*o years past, which finally caused
other complications. Last September
he relinquished his work and was taken
to Alma three weeks ago, but was un-
able to rally.
[Judge Boynton was born March SI. 1837,

at Bangor, Me. Hls father was of English
ancestry, and his mother was a lineal de-
scendant of John Alden and other pilgrims.
In 1854 he abandoned study at ^owdoln col-
lege, on account of 111 health, and went to
Montreal, where he later began law prac-
tice and also contributed to the Canadian
press. He came to Detroit In '57, practiced
law, and became acting city attorney and
later police Judge. In 1872 he resigned of-
fice, and purchased an Interest in the Free
Press, and had ev?r since been the prin-
cipal editorial writer of the paper. He was
vice president of the Free Press company,
and usually represented, together with ex-
Minlster William E. Qulnby, In the meet-
ings of the Associated Press. Deceased was
always a democrat, and an uncompromis-
ing gold democrat slnoe the money Issue
was raised. He was a skillful and clear, but
eminently fair and dignified, writer on all
questions of public concern. He leaves a
widow, three daughtars and a son.]

FEET FROZEN OFF.

To Unite Methodist Foroe*.
Washington, Jan. 8. — An assembly of

18 representatives of the Methodist
EpiRcopal church In the United States
lb now in sesion at Foundry Methodist
Episcopal church in this city for the
purpose, of effecting a union of forces
between the two branches of the
church north and south. This assem-
bly consists of three bishops, three min-
isters and three toymen from each
branch ,of the church.

Heavy Failure.
Mankato, Minn., Jan. 8.— George E.

Brett, of the large dry goods house
bearing his name, made a voluntary as-
signment Friday afternoon. His liabil-
ities are about $200,000. The assign-
ment was brought about by the depre-
ciation in value of Duluth lands ' in
which he is interested.

Memphl* Elect* a Mayor.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 7.— Joseph J.

Williams, independent democrat, was
cn Thursday elected mayor of Memphis
over Hon. Lucas Clapp, The present in-
cumbent, by a majority of about 500
votes. The entire independent ticket
was also carried by reduced majorities.

Th# Plague In India.
Bombay, Jan. 7. — The plague returns

for the past 48 hours record 142 new
cases and 105 deaths. There is a gen-
eral exodus of the population and a sus-
pension of business is threatened.

Terrible Experience of a Chicago
Uoy In Alaaka.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 10. — Skaguay,
•Alaska, advices say that Capt. Wood, in
command of the detachment of north-
west mounted police .in the district
which extends from the White Pass
summit to Lake Tagish, warns all per-
sons en route to the Klondike that they
will not be permitted to pass Tagish
house unless each person has at least
600 pounds of provisions.
William Byrne, of Chicago, lies in a

cabin on the Lewca river with both
feet amputated. Byrne and his uncle,
James E. Maguire, also of Chicago, tvere
making their way up the river from
Dawson, and December 6, Byrne, wjfb
is only 18 years old, had both ,feet
frozen. The uncle of Byrne reached
Skaguay in a dying condition, having
been seized with quick consumption on
the way up. He will probably live long
enough to reach his home In Chicago.

MILLIONS FOR A MUSEUM.
Philadelphia to lie the Beneficiary of

Dr. Evan** Will.
Paris, Jan. 10. — Figaro says the lot©

Dr. Thomas W. Evans left an Insignifi-
cant sum to his direct heirs and be-
queathed 20,000,000 francs to the city of
Philadelphia. The condition* are that
a museum be erected ther© to bear his
name, and that a statue be erected in a
public square, to cost not less than
1,000,000 and not more than 2,000,000
francs. Should the city of Philadelphia
refuse the bequest, th© fortune is to be
divided equally among the heir* of Dr.
Evans.

Creek* Will Fight.
Muskogee, 1. T.. Jan. 10.— The Creek

council, in spite of the message of Sec-
retary Bliss through Indian Agent Wis-
dom warning them not to do so, has
passed an act appropriating $20,000 to
be used in employing attorneys to fight
the constitutionality of the act of con-
gress giving the Uqited States courts
full jurisdiction after January L

Z'lTjr
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THE FARMING WORLD.
horses in winter.

CORN CRIB AND SHED.
Now t« »«lld O*. ck.«pIr 011 ^

of th« K*rm Barn.
A obeop corn crib and shed can be

Mdimm Too Ubereiir la aa nan m I bnllt on one ead of barn aa ahown^0 *^ Slorvln* Tlie«. Corn crib 6x28 ° *

‘faving abed roomThere la a golden menu in feeding an
Imula which should be observed. There
i8 a tendency where one takes pride in
horse* to feed too much. The liberal
feeder should take especial pains to
provide abundant exercise. In the cose
of a team reduced in fleah by hard la-
bor during sumniea and autumn feed-
ing up to r*crt,*t In winter ta easential.
Feeding alone, however, without mod-
erate work leaves the creatures in
.oftened flesh, which vanishes before
the heavy work of spring.

If it is the Intention to sell horses In

early spring they should by all means
be fed up to a plump condition and the
muscles should be hardened by mod-
erate work. The careful buyer inspects
more than the outside appearance. He
expects constitution and endurance aa
well as clear sight and sound limbs.
Too often the gait of the colt la neg-
lected, to the detriment of its sale. Too
often striking, Interfering and forging
will permanently Impair the limbs or
feet, when by atterttion In time these
defects might have been permanently
cured by use of proper devices. The
expense of shoeing in the course of
years might also be much reduced
where the policy of prevention is adopt-

ed in the early stages. Colts ns well ns

children may be corrected in faults of
carriage and gait, ns well as other hab-

its. and such training adds largely to
their value.

The teams intended for the regular
work of the coming season, if in fair
condition at this time, may be fed mod-
erately in proportion to the exercise or
work performed in winter, and will be
In better condition for spring labor
than if overfattened. Winter grazing,
or, in lieu of this, ensilage, roots, vege-

tables, bran nnd other cooling rations
should be afforded every alternate day;

at least it is desirable to prevent any
feverish condition of the organs of di-

gestion. The occasional irritation
found in the disposition of the older
horses arises from a neglect of proper
cooling diet in winter.— Farm nnd Fire-
side.

jrjr *Dd 'ho“id ‘-'buiruTb"ollowin* manner: Finn Kt up eight-
inch »ewer pipe on end by digging dow n

one foot and fllling in wi,h cement Set

trui down. into the cement
•o hat rim end will be co.ered. Hill.

*** joUt doubl«4 “d
•piked together. Cut cro.».p|eCe. out

CORNCRIB AND SHED.

of 2x4 stuff; run over on shed side so
as to form ahelf (see cut). Thia will be

very handy in gettingcorn out of crib.
Next cut studding to length, using 2x6
stuff, cut so os to flare out one foot six
inches at top end from plumb line.
Then frame rafters, using 14 feet 2x4
stuff placed two feet on center*. Put
on roofing strips, 1x6 stuff; place two
feet on center. Then you are reau for
sheet steel roofing, which will«be found
cheaper for this kind of building. Any
farmer can build it with the following
materials:

Ten pieces eight-inch sewer pipe; one
barrel Akron cement; one load sand;
eight pieces 2x6—14 feet; four pieces 2
x6 — 16 feet; 14 pieces 2x16 — 12 feet; 27

pieces 2x4—14 feet; 30 pieces 1x6—14
feet, S 1 S; 140 pieces 1x4—14 feet. S 2 S;
30 feet flooring, matched; 16 pieces 1x13
—14 feet; 50 pounds ten-penny wire
nails; 20 pounds 20-penny wire nails;
two eight-inch T hinges; one hasp and
staples for. door; seven squares steel
sheet roofing.— Ohio Farmer.

HINTS FOR STOCKMEN.

BARN VENTILATION

H«w to Provide Fresh Air for Live
Stock at All Tltnea.

My barn is built with wooden stud-
ding. The walls are double. On the
bottom, at the outside. I cut a board,

and on the inside, near the ceiling, an-
other, and put in an air shaft (AA) six
by sixteen inches in hollow walls, air
entering at sill on outside, and passing
inside overhead near ceiling at E K,
where arc shutters to close if necess-

ary, according to the severity of the
weather. The fresh air thus become.*

4

i

Don't waste hay by stuffing the horse
full of it.

Don’t keep a cheap, useless horse over
the winter, i

Shredded corn fodder is eaten up
pretty closely.

Get a grinding mill and grind your
feed. It will pay. \
Drafts are bud for any animal. They

are prolific of lung diseases.

Feeding swine morp than they will
eat up clean is a bad practice.

Remedies for hog cholera come and
go, but the cholera hangs on forever.

Peas make good feed for hogs of any
age, but they are A1 for young stpek.
The barnyard ought to be drained.

It would be more pleasant and health-
ful.

If you have more animals than you
can feed well, sell some of them at

a

practical ventilation.

•farmed and enters overhead. Warm
air will not go down, but cold air will

in from the outside. The exit
*haft (it) is 16 by 20 inches, extending
from floor to outside of roof. The door
( ) has hinges at the top, to be opened
or closed at will, to control exit of air.
frome mornings the air is a little mug-
W and heavy and the ventilation is not
®° ff°od; I then hang a lighted lantern
n n small door (D), and in two minutes
»e draft is going again. Don't cut
oles to let* the warm air out, for it
8 t air on the floor to be got rid

1 ,le shafts (A A) are at onem *,ie stable, one in each corner,
and the exit shaft (B) is at the opposite

nd- 0ne ventilator is required for
every 20 cows. Don’t make them too
srge; smaller ones work better.— John

culture.10 NeW Jer“ej Board of A*r,‘

once.

The veterinarian in your community
deserves encouragement, if he is a good
one.

Don't eat mushrooms unless you are
absolutely sure they are not a poison-

ous variety.

The best remedy we ever found for
a vicious kicking mule was to pound
It into subjection.

It is cruel and dangerous to put a
frosty bit in a horse’s mouth. Warm
with your hands.

We know a farmer who pays taxes on
five dogs and the whole lot of, them
are not worth ten cents.
Give the horse plenty of opportunity

for exercise or it may have swelled legs
and even worse things. — Western Plow-
man.

<ir*nt Waste In Pastnrln*.
»s an advantage to a certain class

^ over economical farmers when win-

f 2*ntle °* SMOW Anally covers the
rost-b.tten gra«8 which was left from

*n moat cases this
DnU . "h*1© fresh and green was uu-

but after it was frost-bitten

Tho V 8 Ver,V nutrition left in it.
si-ne C eaJH*8t place to keep a cow at any

timrT ? i ^ear *8 *n t*le 8tab*e* cut*
in/ antl br»nging food to her. Pastur-
makp ,ts l>c*t in summer does not
corn c*ieaP *0°d as cut clover orCJ- « continued after the
iksh TL f,rown cl,hcr tho ',ow lo8t,'i
1*, . . ' *n her milk or she has to

ten mUCh Oorn that the frost-bit-
cow ape <loes not count, and the
ndlkerC°xleH to° ̂ <lt *0 a Profitable
aRiker .-—American Cultivator.

The Selection of Shoep.
At shearing time and during the

lambing period observations can be
made for a wise culling of your flock
that will steadily improve its grade.
Defects in weight and quality of <*ip
should be noted— age, condition of ud-

der, color and general condition— in
txhort, everything that affects value for
wool protection, breeding of the mut-
ton market. When these observations
are made the sheep at all objectionable
for any reason may be marked in such
a way as the owner or manager will
understand— and when sales are made
let these go. By this mean* you pre-
serve the animals most valuable for all
the purposes of the owner, and by dis-
carding all the inferior animals you
breed up to a far higher grade the
average of your flock. — Wool Record.

Bad Digestion, Bad Heart

.??°r d****1*00 often causes irregularity

.1 be symptoms are much the same. There
is, however, a vast difference between the
two; organic heart disease is often incur

“ cur*bu “
point is quoted from the New

°J Qreensburg, Ind. Mrs. Ellen Col-
j' IJSd' • woman forty-three

years old, had suffered for four years with
distressing stomach trouble. The gases gen-
erated by the indig.-»t ioi, pressed on the
ink* j causedan irregularity of itesetion.
bhe had much pam in her stomac h and heart,

Doctors were tried in vain; the patient be-meu m vain; the patient oe-
ingdeath ̂  ^e*pon^ent» an^ feared impend*

A CASE OF HEART FAILURE.
She was much frightened but noticed that

in intervals in which her stomach did not
annoy her, her heart’s action became normal.
R< as •mna correctly that her digestion was
alone at fault she procured the proper med-
icine to treat that trouble and with imme-
diate K'KkI results. Her appetite came back,
the choking apells became leas frequent and
fanallv ceased. Her weight, which had been
greatly reduced was restored and ahe now
weighs more than for years. Her blood soon
became pure and her cheeks rosy.
The case is of general interest* because the

disease is a very common one. That other*
may know the means of cure we give the
name of the medicine used-Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills for Pale People. These pills con-
tain all the elements necessary to give new
life and richness to the blood and restors
battered nerves.

His Meditations.
Soon after Singleton’s first baby was born

Mrs. Singleton went upstairs one evening
and entered the room where her darlinibuu entered tne room where her darling
lay asleep. There she found her husband
standing by the side of ^the^crib and gazing
earnestly at the child. As she stood still for
 ^moment touched by the sight, the tear*•.moment touched by the sight,
“Red her eyes and she thought:

Oh, how dearly C’harlesTovea that boy.”
tier arms stole softly around his neck, aa

she rubbed her cheek caressingly against
his shoulder. Singleton started slightly at
the touch. “Darling/’ he said dreamily,
voicing his thoughts, ̂it is incomprehensible° h0^ JfBey can get up such a crib aa
that for 12.50.* —N. Y. Journal.

How's Tbla f
We. offer One Hundred Dollara Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.ired by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

B*. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
\\ e, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
\\ eat & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Walding, Kianan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hail’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pilla are the best.

Characteristic. — “Your clam chowder.”
remarked the diner to the restaurant casn-
ier, as he paid the amount of his check
and stowed away a pint of toothpicks in his
vest pocket, ‘‘is distinguishable above all
the other clam chowders I ever ate.” “In
what way? * asked^the cashier, who did not
know whether to be pleased or not. “Bv ita
cl a mlessnesa.”— Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-
graph.

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re
cently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new pre|>anition called
GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate atom
ach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over $ as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per pack-
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN O.

Nearly -all women are good, hot lew are
(rest.

THE MARKETS.

The Caban Sea re.
Although the diplomatic entanglement

With Spain over Cuba to some extent in-
fluencing the stock market. Wall street ex-
pects no serious complications. Neverthe-
less serious complication with other mala
{If* ““F B* Wfct*! to follow an attack of
bihouaneaa which is not checked at the out-
wt. The meet effectual means to this end is

tetter  Stomach Bitters, an admirable
remedy, moreover, for dyspepsia, malaria,
Kidney trouble, constipation and nervoua-

A Valid Objection.
A man who had been convicted of bur-

gh rv in St. Louia was asked the usual
question:
“Prisoner, do yon know of any reason

why sentence should not be pronounced on
you according to law?”

Why, your honor, of course I do. If T
am to be cooned up in Jefferson City it will
break up my business here.’*— N. Y. World.

Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale’s
Horehound and Tar upon a cold.

Pike a Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A Golden Bra
is the title of an illustrated pamphlet issued
by the general passenger department of tha
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway on
mining in Colorado, California and oilier
Weatern States.
Klondyke is an illuatrated folder about

Alaaka and ita gold minea, with rates of
fare and information as*to bow to get there
and what to expect after arrival. Both
publications may be had free of expense by
sending four (4)_ cents in stamps to ^ey
postage to Geo. H. Heafford, General
senger Agent, Chicago. Hi.

It Has a Foreign Sound.
Mrs. White— Does your daughter speak

French fluently now?
Mrs. Brown— Well, she speaks something

fluently, and it doesn’t sound at ali like Eng-
lish, so perhaps it may be French.— Somer-
ville Journal.

All sorts of aches and pains — nothing
Better than St. Jacobs Gib It cures.- ... . •

_ P* wHo wrongs the child commits a
crime against the stats. >

WHAT MAN DOES NOT LOVE BEAUTY?

Xn. Plnkham Counsels Young Wives to Keeep Their Attreotiv
A Letter From a Young Wife.

Seven-eighths of the men
in thia world marry a woman
because ahe is beautiful
in their eyes.

What a disappoint-
ment then to see the
fair young wife’s beauty •

fading away before a year
passes over her head 1

1 feel as if I would like
to say to every young woman
who is about to be married —
“Strengthen yourself in ad-
vance, so that you will not
break down under the new
strain on your powers.” Keep your beauty,
it is a precious possession 1 Your husband loves
your beauty, he is proud to be seen in public
with you; try to keep it for his sake, and your
own.
The pale cheeks, the dark shadows under

the eyes, the general drooping of the young
wife’s form, what do they mean ? They mean *“
that her nerves are failing, that her strength is going and that something
must be done to help her through the coming trials of maternity.
Build her up at once by a course of some tonic with specific powers. Such as

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. You can get it at any druggist’s.
Following we publish by request a letter from a young wife— of her own ac-

cord ahe addresses it to her “suffering sisters,” and while from modesty she
asks to withhold her name, she gives her initials and street number in
Chambersburg, Pa., so ahe can easily be found personally or by letter:
To my Suffering Sisters;— Let me write this for your benefit, telling yon

what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me. I am but
nineteen and suffered with painful menstruation, leucorrhcea, dizziness, burn-
ing sensation back of ears and on top of my head, nervousness, pain and
soreness of muscles, bearing-down pains, could not sleep well, was unable
to stand without pain, and oh! how I longed to be well!
One day I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham telling her all, knowing I could do so

in perfect confidence.

She wrote me a lovely letter in reply, telling me exactly what to do.
After taking nine bottles of the Compound, one box of Liver pills, and using
one-half package of Sanative wash, I can say I am cured. I am so happy,
and owe my happiness to none other than Mrs. Pinkham.
Why will women suffer when help is near? Let me, as one who has had

some experience, urge all suffering women, especially young wives, to seek
Mrs. Pinkham's advice. — Mrs. R. S. R., 113 E. Catherine SL , Chambersburg, Pa.

“A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL
BARGAIN.” MARRY A PLAIN GIRL

IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
YOUR

WAIiSoCEILUKiS.
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

FOR DEC0RATIN6 WALLS AND CEILINfiS package of
from vour

New York. Jan. JO.
LIVE STOCK-Natlve Steers *4 W

Sheeji . ............ . .......... gfi,)

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 5 16

grocer or paint dealer and do your own kalsominmg. This material is
made on scientific principles bv machinery and milled in twenty-four tints

Tocb2c 0'u‘uL‘nnd ^
dealer.*

farms1* A** to° many roosters on most

oa« roJr,"1!? goes *° far 08 to

To Tell a Cow’a A«e.
The way to tell a cow's age is by an

Inspection of her horns. Up to the ago
of two, the horn i* uniformly smooth,
from the root to the tip. At the age of
two, a ring, or thick material grows at
the base of each horn, forming a sort
of notch,1 and an additional ring or
notch U added every year afterwards.
To find the age, therefore, count the
rings and add two. In the case of a
bull, the first ring does not appear until
he is five rears old. but one annual ring
appears after that. Though now and
again irregularities occur, yet, on the
whole, this rule is reliable. Frauduleftji
dealers occasionally file down these
notches or rings, but clone inspection is
sufficient to expose the fraud.— Golden

Dayn

Minnesota Bakers’...”/.. —
WHEAT— No. 2 Red. . ...... i w
coRNy-'No/2:::;:;;:;:;;;:;;; «
oat!s - ftoii::::::::::::::::: S
BUTTER — Creamery ....... 15

Factory .................... 12
CHEESE - Light Skims .....
EGGS — Weatern .............

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Shipping Steers. . . $3 70

Texas Steers ............... a 70
Stockers ................... 3 25
Feeders ...........  3 70

hogs - Lighi:;:;::;::;;:::::: I £

BUTTER - Creamery ....... 14
Dairy ...................... 12

EGGS ......................... is
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 50

y hand. To bk mixed with Cold Water."
If you wmL getting extra, buy some MURALO from the same

This material as a Hard Finish to be applied with a brush and be-
comes as hard as Ceme*t. Milled in twenty-four tints and works equally

hot water. I# Send for sample cards and if you can-
not purchase this material from your local dealers let us know and we will
as well with cold or

put you in the way of obtaining it.

^_THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. 8. 1.. NEW YORK.
^BccccctcococcFOccccrcccccccrccfKiticecy—crtf

ii

-!??!*
Straights.; ................. 440 w4

GRAIN— Wheat, January^, mS
Corn, May..7...;..r.......; 1 - - ^ ~
Oatsr May... ...............
Rye, No. 2 ..................
Barley, Choice to Fancy.

MILWAUKEE. 
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring J 87 it

Corn, No. 3 ................. 27 in
Oats, No. 2 .................. 24 V<»
Rye. No. 1. ............... 47 ft
Harley, No. 2 ............... 42 ti

PORK - Mess ................. 9 25
LARD ... ...... . .............. 4 70 (y

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.. $

Corn, No. 2 .................
Oats, No. 2 White .........
Rye, No. 2.......... ........

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 84 25

Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 10HOGS    * jn
SHEEP ............... ....... ... 4 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE3 — Native Steers .....

Cows and Heifers.........
Stockers and Feeders .....

HOGS ....... . ..................
SHEEP ........................

DO YOU
Couch
don t delay
TAKE ,

BALSAM

f

CANADA

9lM
29
25
48 ?!

92

4S>2

^ 5 15
to 4 15
to 3 00

83 75
$ 00
3 50
J 40
8 CO

@ 4 75

8 380* 4 B0
0 3 55
to 4 40
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WAtanvoTOH, D. C.. Jab. T, 1W7.—
There will be a fiutocUl role ia the Sen-

ate At this M-sakm. The! was made pme*
licAlly certaiu when Seoatur Teller offi-red

the old Stnnly JUtthews resolution, de-

clnrinx thAt All V. 8. bonds Are payable in

bilver dollars, at the option of the gorern-

went, which was adopted by the Senate
nearly twenty yenm ago. The resolution
was referred to the finance committee,
which is controlled by the silref men.
Mr. Teller says the resolution was not of

fered for a bhiff, but that he int< ode to
hare it toted upon, regardless of its chan

ces of getting adopted by the House. In-
asmuch as it is impossible to get farorable

action on this resolution from the House,
it is belieted that the object of Senator
Teller in offering it is to convince the sd

vocates of gold bond legislation thn$ they

are wasting their time.

As it is known that Senator Davis,
chairman of the committee on Foreign
Uelations, has been making a careful can-

vas of Senators, bis action in giving notice

Nlhat the treaty for the annexation of Ha-

waii would be called up Monday and kept
before the Senate until disposed of is tak-

en to mean that he feels sure of the need-

ed votes for ratification.

Civil Service matters are very much in
evidence in Coagrrsa this week. In the
house a lively debate on the subject Ison,

and a bill, which is the work of the com-

mittee appointed at ihe recent caucus of
the republicans oopused to the present sta-

tus. providing that the civil service law

bhall only apply to the government depart-

ment* in Washington, and to other locali-

ties where the numbor of employes exceed

35, and even in those places only to those
with salaries from $900 to $1800, inclusive;

and in the Senate the reports of members
of the Cabinet, ia reply to the Senate reso-

lution asking their opinions of the work-

ings of the civil service law and rules,
were rend. Those of three Secretaries—

Sherman, Gage and Wilson — favor modi-

fication of present rules. •

This week ihe Bureau oi Engravings
and Pi lutings made the changes in the
color of postage stumps that were decided

upon by Ihe International Postal Congress

last year, but the new stamps will not get

ioto use for a month or so. It will be
rememberey that the Congress decided
that the one, two and five cent stamps of

the U. S. should conform in color with
the stamps of the same value of all coun

tries belonging to the postal union. This

will make the one rent stamp green, the

same tint as the old three cent stamp; the

two cent stamp remains Vermillion, us it

has been for some time, while the brown
five cent stamp gives way to blue. These

changes were made to expedite the hand
ling o! international mail.

Hi-presenlative Sluyden, of Texas, who
at the extra session introduced a bill giv-

ing States the authority to control the in-

troduction of goods made by convict labor

1* trying Id get members interested in the

-abject. He says that when he made u
personal inrestigaiion of convict compe-

tition with honest labor he was horrorj
stricken at the extent of it. Of his bili
Mr. Slayden said: “Some doubt has been
raised as to the constitutionulity of the

measure. OI course I think it is constl-

Stx*p«d Pi— tor Till ftlxU -:

The striped dress it a terr«»r to the very

tall woman, because of the ungainly ap
pea ran cv it glvee her. But this year there

cornea a diagonal atribe which is very be-

coming to nearly all who wear It. The
stripe wight pet baps better be described

as a bias strijie, and when it is made up
it has the effe< t of a graceful sweep. The
favorite trimming for a striped diess is
fur, aud there are so raauy verities of fur

that one does not m-ed to have a fortune
in order to purchase. There is a pret

grayish sable which makes an admirable
trimming for a dress skirt, put on in tiny
bands around the foot. The skirt can be
a full godet, and the trimming can extend

completely around it A black coat can
be trimmed with the fur and finished

with a very broad collar of the same.
Extra large muffs are carried this year,

and they are lined with the prevailing col-

or of the bat. In one case, the hat was of
leaf brown felt, trimmed with feathers of
the same color, and the young woman car-
ried a muff lined with leaf brown satin.
Her gloyes were brown, and the ground
workofber skin was likewise brown,
with a diagonal stripe of black traced

through It. The plaits of the loose hang-

ing coat were lined with brown.~Ex.

SfcAtp For Ftfdinff.

Tests have been made at the Iowa sta-
tion to determine the relative merits of

different brei ds of sheep for feeding and
fattening. Nindlamhs were selected out

of Southdown, Shropshire, Oxford. Suf-
folk. Lincoln, Leicester, Cotswold. Dorset

and Meiino breed*. After preparing them

for the comparative tests by a preliminary

feeding period, during which they were

fed and treated alike, they were weighed
nto the (ceding pens on September 16 and

and weighed out at the close on January 1.

All feed consumed by each Ismti was care-

fully weighed and charged, and what was

eft was weighed back and credited to
their respective accounts. At the begin
niug of the test they consumed a pound
to a pound and a half i>er head daily; at
the close they consumed from one and a
half to to two and a fourth pounds per
day. The lambs were shipped to Chicago,

sold there and slaughtered and dressed in
the presence of a professor 1mm the Iowa
experimeul station, who made atnetnoran-

dum of the percentage of offal and of each
class of meat, the value of the wool, pelt,

etc. In comparing the amount and cost
of gains made the Cotswold made the most

and cheapest gain; the Lincolns and Lie-

cesters closely followed; the Southdowns
and Shropshires stood third; the Dorsets

fourth; Oxfords and Suffolk*, fifth; the

Merino last The average cost of each
pound of matter gained was less than three

cents. One thing in favor of Ihe Souths

downs is this— there is no hardier breed.

OrAl—yo 18

An ordinance relative to the encourage-
ment of the construction of cement or artl

ficUl stone sidewalks along the sides of should attend pit hi tc woishi|> not more

For Sale: Three sits heavy sleighs.
New. Price right. Inquire of C. W.
Maroney.

Practical Phyaiologry.

In teaching physiology, would it not be
worth very much more to know a few
facts about dress, diet, exercise, rest, sleep

tuiional, und it it is, the only objection IK001* aud bad air, than to number and
likely to be raised will come from gentle- 1 nitme al1 ,lje bones, or name and classily
meu who think the pi ivelege of controll-
ing any part of interstate commerce should

not be given to the states, and from cm- >

ployers w ho would grow rich on the use
of convict labor.

The ii»o<*t experienced politicians smile

fucreduhtU'ly at the story that Mr. Bryan
U to lie sent back to Congress from his old

distiict They have heard such talk
about ex-Seuatnr Hill and the same sort
of story bus beeu told about Senator Gor-

in advance of his retirement. There is
nothing Hint a man ,who wants to be n
Presidential candidate could possibly gain

by being elected to Congress, that is why
the old politicians ucver lake any stock in

such stories.

In a lecture in Washington on the U, S.

SeijHtc, Mr. George C. Gorham, who w as

an employe of that body for • leven years
recalled public attention 'to nn almost for-

gotten fact when be said: “It is a fact
which is not well known that the Semite sut
at all limes with closed doors for the first

six years alter our government went Into
operation under the Constitution.’* Think
what u hubbub would b* created in this
day and generation it the Senate tried to
transact all its hiisiucBs in ‘secret M>*ion.

There is a disposition in. some Quarters
to criticise chairman Walker, of the House

committee on Bunking and Currency,
which is supposed to lie condd'-riug Gage
and a baker's dozen oilier financial bills,
for having made the positive statement
that the conmiiitee would report u fliiau

all the muscles? The bones will all keep
their places and grow just as rapidly aud
firmly, whether numbered or not number-

ed; but both mind and body will fare bet-

ter if the lungs are not fed on bad air. So

the muscles will expand and contract and

develope and strengthen, whelber count-
ed and classified or not, but they aud the

wrhole system may slacken or totally stop
jheir action if the . stomach is supplied
with unwholesome food. Let the study,
therefore, he di rooted %it first to parts of
the system under control, aud afterward,
if there be time, Mo the parts not under
control. . These latter may be stud-
ied at leisure, for general information, as

we study comets and eclipses.— N. Y.
Ledger,

Suckie&’i Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all bkin Eruptions, und
p-silively cures Piles, or no pay required,
ft is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cento per
box. For sale by Glazier & Slimsou.

In the beginning God Created the hcav-

! enR and the earth. Then ho made the ed-
itor, liberal patronizer and prompt pay
log subscriber, and it was good. The
next day a Kansas blizzard set in aqd he

. , . , , . . , - created it man who didn’t take the home
end bill prepared by himsHf, winch hei‘_ ___ , .. . .. „ .

-aid would provide lor nationalizing the P,lPt,r nDf* another who dtnd t bc.ieve in
old Suffolk system of Statu bunking. Thu udvertioiug, and he rested. Then the dev-

gen» ral inipr« ssioti among members ot the 11 got into the moulding room aud he crea-
iloom- ...... ..... ........ U.M 'Vlidli. r Ujd the fellow who tales ll.e editor', papt-
the Banking and Currency committee will
t *p°rt ^r- Walker’s bill,' or any other
m iking radical changes ta our present
duaucial sy aUtti.

for several years and refuses to pay for it.

Then the devil rested, but the editor has

not had any rest since.— Bill Nye.

streets in the Village of Cocleea, and to
provide for the payment by sucb Tillage
of a certain price per square foot lor all
such sidewalks constructed by owners of
land iu front of their respective premises,

and to repeal all ordinances aud parts
of ordinances in conflict therewith.

Village of Chelsea ordains:

fixcrioit 1. That all cement or artifle-

inl stone sidewalks constructed by individ

uals on the sides of streets in front of their

respective premises, wiihlo said village,

the same ahall be laid to the grade and of

the width which the Sidewalk Committee
of the village council shall prescribe in

each case, without regard to any grade

theretofore prescribed,

8 EC. 2. That whosoever shall construct
along the side of any street in front of his

or her respective premises durable cement

or artifleia) stone sidewalks under the ad-

vice aud according to direction of said
Sidewalk Committee shall be entitled to

receive from the village compensation for

constructing said sidewalk at the rate of
4 cents per square foot, surface measure,

in the manner and at the time prescribed
by this ordinance.

Sec. 8 That for the purpose of carry-
ing out this ordinance, fiscal years shall be-

gin on the first day of April, each year,

and that all sacli sidewalks constructed

during nny fiscal year shall be paid in June

in the succeeding fiscal year at the rate
per square foot prescribed by this ordin-

ance.

Bec. 4 That when any such sidewalks
have been constructed under the direc-
tion and advice of said Sidewalk Commit-

tee, it shall be the duty of said Commit-
tee to report in writing, signed by them, to

the Village Council from time to time the

names of all persons who have- constructed

such sidewalks, together with the number
of square feet, surface measure, construct

ed by each person, which said reports

shall be filed by the Clerk aud entered ai

large upon the minutes of the proceedings

of said Council; and it shall be the furth-

er duty of said Committee to give each
person entitled a statement iu writing of
the number of square feet of such side

walk so constructed by such person.
But permi s shall not be granted for such

walks to exceed $1000 in any one year ex-

cept by a two third vote of said village

council

Bec. .5. At the first regular meeting of

said village Council held in the month of
Aoril in each year, the Council shall audit

and allow all such claims so reported for

the previous year, providing that such

sidewalks have proved to be durable and
satisfactory to said Council, and upon the
allowance of such claim a warrant shall be

drawn by the President and Clerk, pay
able to the person entitled to the same on

the first day of June next following such

allowance.

Skc. 6. This ordinance shall in no
manner alter or change the provisions of

Ordinance No. 7 of the general ordinance

of said village.

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall apply to

suc h cement walks constructed since April

1, 1897.

Sec. 8. All ordinances or parts of or-

dinances in conflict with this ordinance are

hereby repealed.

Skc. 9. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its publica-

tion.

Approved 1897.

W. Bacon, President.
W. D. Arnold, Clerk

Borne one bat said: “If on the Sabbath

raohung every pertou of suitable age

than one fourth could be ace imodated.

In the eleventh ceusua of the Unite c

States, for 1890. in the volume of “Slalit
tics of churches,** page 17. the total mini

her of church sittings is given at 48,564.

868 Add to tbeae sittings in halls, school-
houses, etc., used mm places of public wop
ship— a total sitting for 2.450,858— «n<i
there is actually provided a grand total of
46,000,000 of sltt lugs at any one hoar of
public worship for n tiooiilution of 66.000

000. If now the aged, infirm, childno
Infants, purses, etc.j be placed at the low

estimate of 20,000,000, then there was

abundant provisions in 1800, rot to seat

one-fourth of the population, but there was

a seat lor everyone who woltld come up
to 46,000,000. This ratio has not changed

materially in five years — Homiletic Re-
view.

Every one who has watched the growth

of the Salvation Army and the American
Volunteer organizations and noted the
good they have accomplished must hope
that the leaders of those two bodies will
cease their recrimination and come into
harmony. The merits of the controversy
which has been waging between Com-
mander Ballington Booth aud Commander
Booth-Tucker, aided by their respective
wives, need not be considered just here.

The one point of most importance is that
by allowing themselves to be drawn into
such a contest both organizations are made
to suffer. The public naturally looks to

people in the position of these men and
women to conduct themselves with exem-
plary forbearance und generoclty. Both

organizations are on earth to spread the

gospel of peace and good will. When
they fall into dispute the contention is sure

to be exaggerated because of comparisons

with the ideals they are supposed to follow.

Most thinking people have come to have a

hearty respect for these bodies and a be-
lief that ihey are performing a great and

very useful work, it would lie a pity
were this sentiment to be erased simply be

cause of dissension among earnest men and

women whose ultimate purpose, arter all
is the same.— Chicago Record.

Oddi and Bad.

Gideon L. Hoyt, of Saline, has been ap-

pointed as a member of tbe County Sol
dler's Relief Committee U) succeed James

Kelly, of Manchester.

Tbe Atlanta Constitution says the bill
making tbe birthday of Jeff Davis a legal
holiday went through one house of the
Georgia Legislature “with a whirl.” The
following is the account given by tbe Con-

stitution of this effort of Georgians to

prove tbeir devotion to the leader of tbe

lost cause.

We do not know to whom the follow-
ing vagrant bits of adyice should be cred-
ited, but it is good sound sense: “When
a man playfully points a pistol or gun at
you, knock him; don’t slop to inquire
whether it is loaded or not; knock him
down. Don't be particular what you
knock him down with, only see that he is
thoroughly knocked down. If a coroner’s
inquest must lie held let it be on tbe other

fellow-— he won’t be missed.” .

A Lapeer man tells a story of how a res-
ident of Deerfield bought a bottle of whis-

key for medical purposes. took it home
aid he had no sooner placed It on the shelf

when it went off with a report like that of
a gui . The drrg 'Ut of whom the whis-
key was purchased explained that any
whhkey would explode if set where there

were two currents of uir, und now when
any Deerfield citizens get full they ore

v ry careful to keep away from draughts.

Markets.

Chelsea, Jan. 13, 1898.

Eggs, per dozeu ... .............. 16

Butter, pet pound ................. 14«

Da's, per bushel ............ r.... 20t

Corn, per bushel ........   16«

Wheat, pet bushel ............ .'... 85<

Potatoes, new, per bushel .......... 50c
Apples, per bushel ...... ........ 50c
Onions, per bushel ....... . .......  50c

Beans, per bushel .......... .* ...... 85c

Probate Order

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
«J ss. At a session of tht* Protmte Coun for
the County of W asbtenaw, holden ut the Pmbate
OIBcc in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 10th day of January in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-efeht
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Pnibate.
In the matter of the estate of Catharine

Moran, deceased.
On rending mid filing the petition duly veri-

fied, of Susan Boyer, praying that a
certain instrument now on file in this Court,
purporting to be the last will and testament ot
Bald deceased may be admitted to probate and
that administration of said estate may be grant-
ed to bereelf tbe executor in said will named
or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that .Saturday, tbe

5th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs-at-law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be hofden at the
Probate Court, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not

granted. And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the
pene ns interested In said estate, of tue
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published In the Chelsea Horaid, a news-
paper printed aud circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true oopy.j Judge of Probate.

P . J. Lehman, Probate Register. 24

Commissioners’ Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
ml claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Gabriel Freer, lute of said
Countv. deceased, hereby give notice that six

Hre allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims agsinst the estate of said deceased, and

%4' W
Dated, January Srd, 1M98.

MARK A Flowery', [commissioners.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness U my motto. With this In view I

XVecure' ” lc“t’ part of your

020. EDBB, Prop.

Try ItatOurRisIc
That's a fair offer? Any

One with impure blood, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, , weak
nerves, liver or kidney disease,
can thus make a trial of

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

“ The Kind that Cures.’*
Buy a bottle from your nearest
dealer, and if you receive NO
BENEFIT you can GET
YOUR. MONEY BACK.
EVERY BOTTLE IS
GUARANTEED.
All Druggists Keep It.

Morw* Sal*.
T\ttTAt7LT having been mode |fith»ooudft Ions
IJ of a Mot Uni gv made and executed by John
iWdhcc and Kllxabctha Dolbee to Hattie F.
Yakely. bearing date August Bin, 1H8H, record-
ed In the office of the Register of Dot’d* for

principal. Interest and attorney's fee, as pro
Vfded for In raid mortgage, the sum of Twi

Washtenaw County, Mlehlgao, on the 1st day
of September, tom. in HberTSof roongages, on
page mH, upon which mortgage there la claim-
ed to be due at the date t f this notice, for

wS
Hundred Thirty-eight and fiivioo dollars. No-
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises at public vendue to the highest bid-
der on the! ith day of January next, at ten
o’clock In the forenoon, at the somberly front
door of the Court Houae. In the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, to satisfy the amount
claimed to be due on said Mortgage and all
legal ousts, tow it: That certain piece or parcel
of land situate In the Township of Augusta.
Washtenaw County, Htate of Michigan, and
deaertbed as all that part of tbe west hgif of
the south-east quarter ot Section Thirty-six,
lying north of the highway, excepting and re
serving therefrom Twenty acres in the south-
west corner thereof owned bj Mrs. Pratt.
Intending hereby to mortgage Forty acres ofland. fl

Dated October 1st, 1W7.
HATTIE F. VAKELT. Mortgagee.*

D. C. G1UFFEN, Attorney for Mortgagee,

Xortff&fft Foreclorort-

1 WHEREAS, default has been made in the
If conditions of a certain mortsage made by
Thomas Korshee and Carrie E Fbrshee, hi*
wife, of the Township of Salem, Washtenaw
County. Michigan, to Israel Packard, bear-
ing date the 20th day of June, 1HUU. to secure
the payment of Nine Hundred Doiiars (fMlh
and Interest, which said mortgage was reword-
ed in the Register's office of Washtenaw
County, in Liber 75 oi Mortgages, on page I8tf,
on the IVth day of July, at ten aud one
half o'chtck a. m . and the Mongagee electing
to consider tbe whole amount of the principal
of said mortgage due and payable by reason
of tbe default in tbe payment of interest us
provided In said mortgage, and there being
now due on said mortgage, including principal .
interest, taxes and an attorney fee of Twenty-
five dollars, provided for in said mortgage, the
sum of $1 .l.Vi 75, and such turibcr sum will bo
claimed at the sale as the Mortgagee niny pay
in tuxesand insurance before the day of sale,
to protect bis Interest, and no proceedings at
law or otherwise having Iwcn taken to collect
the amount due on said mortgage or tiny part
thereof.
Now therefore notice is horeoy given that bv

virtue of tbe power of sale in auid mortgage giv-
en, and the statute inode and provided, the un-
dersigned will sell at public au tinn to highest
bidder, on Saturday, the *2Bth day of February,
irtM, at Eleven o’clock in the fo cnoon of that
•ley, at the east front door of the Occrt House,
in the City of Ann Arbor. Michigan, (that being
tin building in which the Circuit Court for
said County is held) the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof as roav be
necessary to pay the indebtedness secured by
said mortgage, taxes paid and the costs of this
ton-closure. The premises so to be sold are
described us follows:
The south half of the east half of the* south-

east quarter of 8ectkm number Twenty-five.
In the Township of Salem, Washtenaw County,
Michigan.
Dated November 2ntb, 1807.

ISRAEL PACKARD.
Mortgagee.

W. D. HAKRIMAS.27 Attorney for Mortgagee.

Probate Order.

QTATE OF M ICH IG A N. County of Washtenaw ,

O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office, to the city of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the 18th day of December in the year one
thousand e ght hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, II. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the nuitter of the estate of Pheba A, Tucker

deceased, Win. H. Tucker the administrator
of said estate comes into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render his final
account as such administrator.
Thereupon It is ordered, That Friday, the

14th day of January next, at ten o’clock In
tb© forenoon, tie assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested iu oald estate, are requlrea to ap-
>ear at a session of said Court, thou to be
bolden at the Probate Office, In the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account should not be
Allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
administrator give notice to tbe persons Inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be puhiisned in tbe Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.

A tree copy.]
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. 12

Sheriffs Sale.

XTOTICB is hereby given, that by virtue of a
11 writ of fieri facias Issued out . of the
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw iu
favor of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank, a cor-

organised under tbe laws of tbe State
of Michigan, against the goods and chat tela

°X KnHk'rick Gnaw and Michael
Haab, in said County, to me directed and

Ifllsijltl
4 County of Washtenaw and State
2;«Aol!j>LSLhJjjl1 r,Fht« GGo und
said Frederick Gioss In said prem-

JSEfSfiT •*4® •* Pub‘‘« auction
l?dder’ at tho »«>utb

9 Court House In the City of Ann

i eh kiln COIa ny WaRhteuaw and State

or vendue, ____
front of the Court House In the City of Ann

ST*' 00 the ifVday Tf
n«To7iba*t SiV ' ̂  tea0,ck)0k 1,1 th<‘ t™'-
Datod this 23d day of Nov., A. D., 1WT,

WM.JUDSON,
THOMPSON ft HAUKIMAN, ghCriff*
. m ' PlAiotltfs Attorneys.

For sale, two Tillage lota, centrally
located . Inquire at tbU office.

.3k.

i-n-


